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Hatred of U. S. Beeanse of War Debts
Is Intense
PracticaUy A ll the National and International Newa Articles Appearing in This Paper, as
The soldier is everywhere in evi
dence in Enrope, says the R t Rev.
J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Den
ver, who retom ed Monday from a pil
grimage to Rome and the Holy Land,
with visits to varions important cen
ters. The Bishop was particularly
struck by^two things— the widespread
preparation for farther war^ and
the impatience o f the people with the
United' States because our coim t^
does not see fit to cancel World war
debts.
He was in London when the term

"Uncle Shylock” was coined for W ell as M any Features Frequently Printed, A re Compiled from U»e N. C. W . C. News Service
!‘Uncle Sam.” For several days he
read The Daily Mail, but found it so
anti-American that in disgust he quit VO L. X X L
NO . 50.
D E N VEfl, COLO ., TH U R SD AY, A U G . ^ 1926.
$2 .0 0 PER YEA R
i t He was present in Paris when a
patriotic celebration was under.way
and the hatred o f America was ^ o lently displayed, despite efforts of
the government to control i t
Speakiiig of the French situation,
he suggested that a way to help na
tional finances would be to cut down
the size o f the armies still occupying
German soiL

ABBEY SCHOOL AT CANON o n W ni
UlINCH n s CAREER SEPTEMBER 8

Oldest Vincentian Observes
M Anniversary of Onhation
Los Angeles.— The Rev. Patrick
O'Regan, C.M., the oldest Vincentian
in the world and one o f the oldest
priests in the United States, observed
the 66th anniversary of his ordina
tion on the Feast o f Saint Vincent
de Paul.
A dinner was tendered the vener
able priest at the rectory o f St. Vin
cent’s church here, and the Rt. Rev.
John J. Cantwell, B i^op o f Los An
geles and San Diego, premded. On
this occasion Father O’Regan related
many incidents o f his long life, the
most interesting o f which was a de
piction o f the hardships undergone
at the time of his ordination. '
Father O’Regan was elevated to
the priesthood at S t Mary’s semi
nary, the "Barrens,” the forerunner
of the present Kenrick seminary o f
S t Louis, and, at that time, the
motherhouse and the novitiate o f the
Vincentian Fathers o f the United

Stiites. He was ordained by the Rt.
Rev. John Timoii, C.M., the first
Bishop o f Buffalo, N. T., and until
the time o f his consecration the Vis
itor of the Vincentians.
At that time there were no rail
roads running into St. Louis and
Bishop Timon arrived by steamboat
fo r the ordination ceremony. The
boat on which he was traveling stuck
on a sandbar in the Mississippi and
the captain was prevailed upon to
let the Bishop use a rowboat to reach
the shore. There Bishop Timon was
compelled to climb op tiie banks, in
mud up to his hips, carrying his pon
tificals in one hand and grabbing the
grass and mud with the other. Then,
after mastering the bank, he had to
walk four miles th r o n g the woods
to the first farmhouse, where he
The new abbey school for boys, to
hired a team o f oxen and a cart
be
conducted by the Benedictine
which carried him to the seminary,
arriving the night o f July 18, covered Fathers of the Holy Cross abbey.
with mud.
Canon City, Colorado, will launch its
career, in a magnificent building Sep
tember 8. The building is one o f the
most artistic institutions in the West
and stands in a splendid estate, which

school. Two orders o f Franciscan
nuns and Missionary Sisters of the
Sacred Heart attended the school
this summer, besides the Sisters o f
Loretto.
The annual eight-day retreat for
the Sisters of Loretto Heights will
open this Friday. Dr. Barr, provin
cial of the Vincentians, will be the
retreat master.
A dinner was served at the Heights
last week in compliment to the new
president of St. Thomas’ seminary,
the Very Rev. Father F. X. McCabe,
C.M. Priests present included
Barr Father Brennan of the semin
ary, Fatiier Carr o f St. John’s parish,
and Dr. Francis Corcoran, C.M., of
S t Louis^ who 'taught at the summer
school this year.

Boyology Course Opens Honday
Under K. of C. Auspices at Regis
( Official: Diocese of Denver)
The course of instruction, to be given at Regis college for
the purpose of training men in boy-leadership is deseiwing of
/^ftecdragemfmt and support. We bespeak a large patronage
for the cour^.
^ J. HENRY TIHEN,
Bishop of Denver.
i
“ All boys a re ^ clm e d to be ^good
and seldom falTinto the clutches of
.so-called juvenile delinquency u n le»
they are led astray during their
leisure time by uncontrolled gangs
or bad companions,” says Joseph D.
Becker, o f the Boy Life bureau,
Knights of Columbus, who is going
to conduct a training course in Boyology at Regis college, August 9 to
August i6.
The object of this special training
course in Boyology is to bridge the
gap between man and boy, by renew
ing in men the boyish viewpoint,
which makes it possible for them to
understand the nature and the heeds
o f the boy, so that they can lead in
boy activities. All of the boy work
organizations o f Denver are co-oper
ating. Activities will be directed and
lectures given by leading national
and regional experts, representing
the varioiis co-opefatlng boy work
agencies.
The natural model for the boy is
his father, but because of industrial
conditions most boys enjoy little of
their male parent’s company. Even
if men, fathers and others, have time
to spend with their boys, many do
not know how to associate pleasantly
wito boys. They misunderstand boys
because they have forgotten their
own boyhood.
Those who take this course will
enjoy a really delightful vacation,
combined with the most effective
BROTHER FOR 50 YEARS

New Orleans.— The faculty and
friends o f S t Aloysius’ college here
paid tribute to Brother Andrew
when he observed the 50th a n n iv o
sary o f his entrance into the commu
nity of the Brothers o f the Sacred
Heart recently.

“ The inpreme council o f the
K. o f ’ C. took drastic action to
day on the Mexican situation,”
wires State Deputy Joseph A.
Stanko, o f Pueblo, from Phila
delphia, Thursday.

Mexico City.— A score of important
events have marked the critical hours
in the swift-moving drama o f relig
ious persecution and passive resiidance being enacted in Mexico. Some
of them are:
Summary expulsion from Mexico,
by order of President Calles, o f Msgr.
Tito Crespi, in charge o f the Apos
tolic Delegation to Mexico since the
expulsion of Archbishop Caruana, on
the mere statement that his presence
was “ inconvenient”
An even greater and more pro
foundly impressed thronging o f all
churches and shrines than took place
in the last fortnisd>t, as the priests
o f the nation performed their relig
ious functions for the last time be
fore the suspension of priestly activi
ties went into effect
Locking and sealing by the gov-

S a if
S^h^?to prev5^fremova?rf^^^

treasures.
Reinforcing o f federal troops
throughout the capital city and hold
ing of detachments in readiness.
Throwing of military patrols into
training in the ways of winning boys all the country su rrou n ^ g Mexico
and guiding them to clean, whole City, where excitement among the
some manhood. 'The men who be Indians is reported at a high point
come boyology students actually be
Killing o f an aged man while in the
come boys again, through entering custody o f federal troops after he
the fun-giving songs, games, stunto bad been arrested in connection with
and cotaipetitions which are enjoyed the showing o f religions pamphlets in
his store window.
’by men and boys alike
The American
Bed Cross, Big
At least six other deaths and 100
*-----'—
Brother Federation, board of educa persons injured.
tion and municipal department of
Official warning, amounting to
parks and playgrounds. Boy Scoots summary coercion, o f newspaper edi
o f America, Boys’ Work Council of tors by Attorney General Ortega that
the Denver Community Chest, Den news o f religions matters must be
ver Tuberculosis Society Health cru treated “ carqfuUy” o^ the editors
sade and the Highlander Boys will would suffer the consequences.
give a demonstration to the students
Many reports of arrests, some of
o f their methods o f providing leisure- women and the families of wealthy
time recreation and training for Mexicans, for distribution o f Catholic
Denver boys. The national program pamphlets.
o f the Boys’ Club federation, the
Mexico City witnessed a dramatic
Playground and Recreation Associa scene as tfie end o f priestly func
tion of America and the Woodcraft tions arrived, in accordance with the
league o f America will be demon orders o f the hierarchy that all priests
strated.
discontinue their services. Through
Invitations and enrollment blanks out the day huge crowds thronged
have been sent to the pastors o f all all churches.
Thousands walked
denominations. Any man over 21 barefoot to the shrines. By dusk,
years o f age who has an interest in most o f the churches were being
the leisure-time guidance o f the boy closed by the priests, preparatory to
is qualified! to enroll in this course. making inventories of church proper
Every man o f good moral character, ty. Thousands o f the devout were
regardless o f his religious affiliations, disappointed at being unable to en
is welcome.
ter. As darkness arrived, a heavy
EnrolloMBt Blank
cordon of police was thrown about
Joseph D. Beckei'
the Cathedral.
Boy Life Bureau, K. o f C.
A huge concourse had camped all
424 Quincy Building
night round tiie Cathedral, and with
Denver, Colorado:
the first signs o f dawn long lines
Date.------ ---- ------------, 1928 were formed at tire doors. When tiie
I am enclosing $5 advance regds- MTtals opened, the later arrivals had
tration fee for the Camping Course Tittle chance o f entering. Hundreds
in Boyology, at Regis college, Mon-i o f police, both wHhin and without
day, August 9, to Monday, August 16. the Cathedral, attempted to keep orSimed........... .............. ..................
..|der.
Address.._______________ _____
Streets o f Mexico City were
City........................... 4 State____*
thronged throughout the day by proExperience in boy work, If any:____ cessions going to and from fashion
able churches for last-minute wed
ding ceremonies. More than 100

Rev. E. R. Carey, a C o n g r^ tio n al minister of La Moille, la., was re
ceived into the Catholic Church at
State Center, la., by Father M. J.
Mantemach, on Tuesday, July 20.
The following letter ivill prove of
interest:
“ The Rev. M. J. Mantemach has
asked me to give my chief reason
fo r becoming a Catholic, that it may
be of help to others.
“ In June, 1924, I graduated from
John Fletcher college at University
Park, la. That summer I visited Eu
rope, it being my second visit to the
Old World. My years in the seminary
had given me a much more favorable
insight into the trtie Catholic faith,
but not enough to take the final dras
tic step.
“ I took up the Protestant ministry
with the determination to be a sol
dier o f the Cross. I served churches
with credit and was loved and re
spected.
“ The inward voice was leading me
on into the light of God’s love; my
heart longed for the true faith. In
prayer and meditation, to be sure, I
had God’s leading.
“ My last pastorate was at La
Moille, la. I called on Father Man
temach o f State Center, la., and told

him how I felt and my desire above
all other things to be a Catholic. May
heaven bless this dear parish priest
in his spiritual aid to me is my prayer.
"I have no regrets or aimlogies
to offer to the world, but ’ in
humility and real spiritual joy, I
found the true faith in the Catholic
Church.
“ No more doubts or wanderings in
theology or dogma, but sweet peace
to my heart The Catholic faith in
doctrine and practice is in perfect
harmony with our Blessed Savior’s
teachings, and the very com er stone
in Catholic theological structure is
the Holy Eucharist.
“ In things spiritual I have gained
tremendously and I have followed
God’s truth which has led me into
the Catholic Church.
“ To my separated brethren, with
love in my heart for their souls’ w e b ^
fare, I wish to say: Let no sacrifice
be too great on earth to stand in your
way o f finding the true faith o f Jesus
in the Holy Mother Church.
“ Be fair and true, in study and
prayer and may you find as I have
found the pearl without price— ^the
Catholic faith in the Catholic Church.
“ Yours qincerely,
“ Edward R. Carey.”

Monsignor Bosetti Knew of Honor
Several Days k t Kept Silence
New College and Abbey at Canon City
was purchased several years ago.
Grade school and hikh school classes
will be taught at f ^ t , but iii later
years a college dep^tment will also
be developed.
The. structures now ready at Canon
City represent the first unit of the
great monastery group that will arise

there. L. A. DesJardins o f DenVer
was the architect for the buildings.
The Benedictine school for boys,
conducted in Pueblo last trnin in the
old Benedictine college building, will
not be in existence this year, as the
building is to be sold. The Bene
dictine clerical students will study at
Canon City.

b Nuns Receive I% ees from
LOCAL COH eiT
Loretto Heights Summer CoDege Tense Developents in War
by Mexican Reds on Chircli
Six nuns received degrees last Sat
urday afternoon at the closing o f the
summer school at Loretto Heights col
lege. Four Bachelor of Arts degrees
and two Bachelor'"of Music degrees
were granted.
The baccalaureate
sermon was delivered by the Rev.
Mark W. Lappen, pastor of Holy Fam
ily church, who declared that there
is no necessity now for local nuns to
attend non-Catholic colleges in the
summer, since Loretto Heights af
fords all the opportunities which are
to be had. Through the courtesy of
Colonel Higgins of Fort Logan, the
band from the fort rendered a de
lightful concert after the exercises.
The nuns were all delighted with
Colorado’s climate, and declared the
location to be ideal for a summer
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wedding ceremonies of the wealthier
classes were performed.
At the Guadalupe shrine, a veri
table sea o f people worshipped and
every confessional was constantly
filled.
On Friday the labor unions pledged
their .support to President Calles, and
heard him declare that the suspension
of priests’ fdhetiohs was a treacher
ous act on the part of the Catholic
Church, and a challenge to the gov
ernment just at the time it was at
tempting to solve weighty problems.
On Sunday, a parade of union men
(o f Bolshevist tendency) marched,
taking two hours to pass a spot, up
holding Calles.
The Catholic episcopacy, in a state
ment, denied Calles’ charge and as
serted that their action had been
taken only because the Church is un
able to submit to the demands madeupon it by the government, which are
contrary to the conscience o f religion.
The statement continued:
“ It can be shown that President
Calles intends to destroy the Church,
with or without the aid. o f lawa The
present laws were drawn up by an
armed group of revolutionists, and
all of them are anti-religious ^ and
destroy the existence o f the Church
because they prohibit religious teach
ings in the schools, submit the clergy
to state authority, despoil the Church
and all its property, annul the relig
ions vote, do not allow churchmen to
extend their blessings in hospitals
and asylums, and, in fact, prevent
all appeal to the people by means of
the newspapers.”
Monsignor Crespi was given twen
ty-four hours in which to depart from
Mexico. Later, upon the intercession
o f the Italian legation, the time was
extended to forty-eight hours. He
planned, however, to leave as soon as
possible and go to Linden, N. J.,
where he will visit relatives before
continuing to Rome. In a final state
ment to the preoa, he eeid:
(Continued on Page 8)
PROTEST OF BISHOPS

Cardinals, Archbishops and Bishops
all over the country voiced their pro
test of the Mexican government’s per
secution of religion in pastoral let
ters sent out urgpng upon the people
to follow the Holy Father’s wishes in
making August 1 a day o f prayer for
the victims o f the persecution. Fol
lowing are excerpts from some:
His Eminence George' Cardinal
Mundelein, Archbishop o f Chicago,
who was Dost to the Twenty-eightir
Eucharistic Congress, said in his let
ter to the priests o f his jurisdiction:
“ We are.rather uaforunate in hav
ing on our southern border a country
whose government, not content with
attacks on American interests, is now
actively engaged in attempting to
stamp out religrion in general, and
the inherited Catiufiic Faith ^ its
people in particular. The experience
is nothing new for the Church, for
history points out that in the centu
ries that are gone not a few have
attempted to do this same thing, and
whilst the great majority of those are
not only dead but entirely forgotten
as well, religion still marches tri
umphantly on.
(Continued on Page 7}

The preM report! that the Rev.
Frank Norrif, violently anti-Catholic
preacher o f Fort Worth, Texas, who
recently killed a caller, has been
handy with the gun for years. This
is not the first time he has been in
trouble with police because o f his
quickness with the revolver, although
it is his first experience as a murder
er. He claims that he shot in selfdefense, but no fire-arms were found
on the hody o f his victim. Unques
-tionably the gun-man is relying on i
wave o f higotry he has been stirring
up to fre e him. The Southwest Cou
rier o f Oklahoma City says, o f him:
“ Extract from an editor’s letter to
this column:
“ ‘The notorious anti-CathoIic N or
ris o f Fort Worth began last night
to lecture over KFQB from 8 to 9
o’ clock. He mails his rotten sheet to
most every editor in Oklahoma and of
course I read it. This srritor pub
lished a paper in Huntsville, Texas,
30 years ago. I knew H. C. Meacham
a most worthy young man. He
worked for a Catholic firm at the
time. My. Meacham learned to ap.
preciate Catholic traditions. His ap
parent crime in the eyes o f Norris
was to pay Catholics fo r property
needed for municipal improvement
Watch Norris' propaganda. The Klan
has destroyed and junked my pa
per.’ ”

The R t Rev. Monsignor Joseph
Bosetti, the new Domestic Prelate of
the Denver diocese, showed himself
the ideal Chancellor and secretary
when he opened a letter from Rome
several days before the arrival home
o f the R t Rev. Bishop J". Hem^ Tihen
and saw the document naming him
to thd Monsignorship, but kept abso
lutely quiet about i t He did not tell
a person until the Bishop himself
came and handed the document to
him. In the absence of the Bishop,
mail addressed to Dr. Tihen is us
ually opened in the Chancery Office
for disposition if it deals with urgent
business Dr. Bosetti was engaged in
this task when he discovered the hon
or conferred on him. The Bishop
himself later revealed how the Chan
cellor had k e ^ the secret.
Monsignor Bosetti’s honor came as

a complete surprise to him. But the
diocese tejoices in the distinction
that has been given to him. And no
body is happier than the b o ^ o f the
Cathedral parish. During his whole
priesthood, one o f the chief works of
Monsignor Bosetti has been with boys.
He always has a troop o f them
around him. It is he who takes chief
charge o f the annual camp at Este^
Park for the choir and sanctuary
boys of the Cathedral.
Colorado now has six prelates.
They are the Rt. Rev. Bishop; the
Most Rev: Archbishop John B. Pitaval (who lives in retirement at St.
Anthony’s hospital); the Rt. Rev.
Godfrey Raber, P.A., V.G., o f Colo
rado Springs; the R t Rev. Abbot
Cyprian Bradley, O.S.B., o f Canon
City; the Rt. Rev. Richard Brady,
Domestic Prelate, of Loretto Heights;
and the Rt*Rev. Joseph Bosetti.

Rev. Fabian Heid,
Is
Appointed Canon City Pastor
Canon City.— Father Fabian Heid,
O.S.6., has been appointed pastor of
St. Michael’s parish by the Right Rev.
Cyprian Bradley, O.S.B., Abbott of
Holy Cross abbey. Father Fabian
has been supplying at S t Michael’s
since early summer and is well known

to the parishioners, who welcome
heartily the news o f his permanent
appointment. Father Fabian takes
the place of Rev. Rejris Barrett, O.S.
B., who was placed in charge o f the
Benedictine ranch near Colorado
Springs in tjie spring.

Father McMenamio Speaks at
Colorado Semi-Centennial Rite

Colorado has superabundant nat ersy vaulted by the heavens and light
ural resources but needs Christian ed with the undying sun and moon
men and women, said the Rev. Hngh and stars, where the never-ceasing
L. McMeUamin, rector of the Cathe anthem of the moaning winds rolls
dral, Sunday at the joint exercises high, where the mists and fragrance
held in the Civic Center Greek the o f the soft earth steal upward like
ater to qpen the celebration of the sweetest iticense to the tabernacle,
semi-centennial o f Colorado as a and where the feathered choirs praise
God in thrilling song. It was there
state. He said:
My subject has been assigned to that man first bowed down in simple
me— “ Inventory,” or the Colorado of adoration of his Maker, and there you
today. I am expected, no doubt, to and I might hatter learn how gener
speak o f the innumerable advantages ous God has been to Colorado and
that God has bestowed upo.q us, who how ungrateful Colorado has been
are privileged to live in these sur to God.
We have an abundance o f everyroundings; but because the advantages are innumerable, it were easier 1thing, everything except men and far to speak o f the blessings we need, women who know and love and serve
rather than o f those, which, through God, and who follow in the footsteps
no merit on our part, have been thrust o f Christ our Captain and our King.
(Continued on Page 5).
For the people of Colorado, like tiie
upon us.
I am struck by the conviction that people of our sister states, are drift
so bounteously has Colorado been ing further and further from God,
blessed in a material way that were and the influence of Christian faith
we to build an impassable wall around in d Christian truth is threatened.
Think of what a dismal world this
our state making egress or ingress
impossible, we have within our boun would become, should the light of
daries the mineral, vegetable and ani Christian truth no longer illumine it
mal resources that would enable us with tbe splendor o f ite glory. W h ^
to maintain in comfort our one mil out that truth, the souls o f men would
lion inhabitants and to add thereto look to the s t ^ with despairing eyes
another million and still another, and the minds of men would be as
The Rev. Joseph Fleck, recentiy of and, without assistance from neigh arid as the burning sands o f the des
the Spokane diocese, was named on boring states or fo r e i^ lands, create ert. Human society would be led by
Tuesday by Bishop Tihen as tempo for ourselves a republic which for ma whiin and fancy into the dark abyss
rary pastor o f S t Joseph’s parish, terial prosperity and comfort would o f anarchy and degrading passion.
Akron, in the absence o f the Rev. be second to none in the world. Hav The Christian truths are the dia
Joseph Koch, pastor, who ia in the ing expressed that conviction, I have demed conquerers of the world. They
East collecting funds for the upkeep said all, It seems to me, that need be have flung over the earth all the
said o f Colorado from the material glory and beauty and worth and ex
of the parish school.
cellence that humanity loves and
standpoint.
Turning now to its charm and treasures. From them oyr laws have
beauty, J. feel that he who would received their greatness and their maj
speak of these things should apologize esty; our homes, their sanctity and
for having done so. What can I or stability, and our social relations, their
any man say, that has not been said Blessedness and sanction. lYom them
Joseph Bean, who has been a stu ten thousand, thousand times, by art and architecture, music and lit
dent at S t Thomas' seminary, left those everlasting hiUs, those smiling erature caught the light of inspira
this week fo r Canon City, where he valleys, those msfaing stoeams, those tion and the world was adorned with
will enter the Benedictine Order at heaven-reflecting lakes? Beantiful as loveliness and the souls of men were
Holy Cross abbey. He made his pfafl- is this i:un-made amphitheater, suit lifted up to the contemplation of that
osophicai and two years’ theological able as it is for this morning’s cere- uncreated beauty that is ever old and
study at S t Thomas’ , but had not monies,! would 'that we were assem- ever new.
asked for admission as a cleric of ibled among diie dim Catiiednl aisles
The Christian truths iklone can
any diocese. His- family lives in ! o f yonder fOTest primerral, fretted safely guide the children hf men in
LouisviQe, Ky.
(Continued on Phgu 6)
[with overhanging moss and leafy bow-

Tbe Echo, B uffalo, New York,
aays:
“ Mayor Dover o f Chicago, in an
address before tbe annual convention
o f tbe American Bar Association
Denver, demanded ‘an investigation
o f all tbe facts pertaining to probib
ition by a committee with authority
to report its findings and conclusions
as how best to deal with existing
conditions.’ W e second the motion;
but there are two queations which we
should like to see answered before the
proposed committee goes to work;
namely, whence is tbe committee to
get its authority, and, secondly, to
what extent are its findings and con
elusions to bind tbe legislative bodies
and the people at large?"

New Priest At
Work in Diocese
SEMINARIAN TO
JOIN OiS.B.
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W E EK LY CALENDAR
Church. When Pope Sixtus was led ter and afterwards her’ mother and
OF FEAST DAYS to death,
Laurence lamented th ^ other noble ladies. She died about

Sunday, August 8.— St, Cyriacns
and his companions, martyrs. St,
Cyriacns was a holy deacon at Rome
under Popes Marcellinus and Mar
cellos. He, Largos, Smaragdns and
twenty others suffered martyrdom to
gether in the persecution of Diocle
tian in 308.
Monday, August 9.—
Romsnns,
martyr, was a soldier
' “ r in Rome at the
time of the martyrdom of St. Lau
rence and was moved to embrace the
faith through Laurence’s zeal. He
confessed his faith and was beheaded
the day before St. Laurence, thus ar
riving at his crown before nis guide
and master.
Tuesday, August 10.— St. Lau
rence, martyr, was the chief among
the seven deacons o f the Roman

he could not share his fate. His Holi
ness predicted that in three days he
also would be martyred. The proph
ecy came true.
Wednesday, August 11.— Sts. Tiburtius and Susanna, martyrs. Tibnrtius was the son o f Cfaromatius, a
vicar to <he prefect o f Rome, who
was converted through a miracle.
Tiburtius was ordhined a deacon and
soon was subjected to cruel torments
and finally beheaded. St. Susanna
was nobly born in Rome and is said
to have been a niece f ) f Pope Cains.
She Suffered martyrdom about 295.
Thursday, August 12.—St. Clare,
abbess, was a noble maiden who se
cretly pledged her life to Christ..
Later she founded an order and was
joined by her fourteen-year-old sis

1253.
Friday, August 18.— S t Rade
gnndes, queen, was the daughter o f a
Idng o f Thuringi^ She was captured
in a war by Ciotaire, king of Soissons,
who had her instructed in the Chris
tian religion. She d e ^ e d a life o f
virginity but was obliged to b^om e
the wife o f the king. When Ciotaire
became inflamed with bad pasdons,
Radegundes obtained leave to retire
from the court and built a monas
tery. She died August 13, 687.
^ tu rday, August 14.— S t Euse
bius, priest The Church celebrates
today the memory o f S t Eusebius,
who opposed the Arians at Rome
Another' saint o f the same name, a
priest and martyr, is commemorated
on this day.

s p r in g s

H ABBEY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Conducted by TH E BENEDICTINE FATHERS

a

Regnlar Four-Year High School Classical and Sdentifle Conrses.
Sixth, Seventh and Bightb Grade Preparatory School
Modem Bnildings.

Beautiful Snrroondinga.

Large Athletic Field.

New Equipment.

Dormitory or Private Roohu.
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“ A SM ALL T O W N M A N ”

Mary Austin has written a book , “ A Sn
Small Town Man,”
and the Harper publishing house has brought it out. Unless
*we are mistaken, the volume is a new edition o f a work that ap
peared eleven years ago. The book.is rank with blasphemy.
Its purpose is to destroy faith in Jesus Christ. He is the “ small
town man.”
The American Church Monthly, an Episcopalian publica
tion, in a revie-w of the book says:
“ It is seldom that one finds anything in life about which
there cannot be said one good thing; Mary A p tin ’s book, ‘A
Small Town Man,’ is the exception. Even the title is offensive
when we realize that it refers to our Lord. We might remark
that the English is artistic, but we do not care to say even this
because we resent so strongly the meaning of Miss Austin’s
words and phrases.
“ As the book races on with its blasphemy, its bitter at
tempt to destroy Christ, we are almost afraid; a sense of horror
sweeps over us. With loathing and contempt we unfold the
pages. And there comes the remembrance of the words of
Jesus: ‘Father forgive them for they know not what they do.’
We know that He is pleading, asking His Father’s compassion
on this venomous, hateful accusation. Nevertheless, so fierce
is the thrust of this would-be .destroyer, so carefully is it
planned that we tremble and sicken-and fall on oUr knees; it
is as if we were back on Calvary, witnessing the anguish on
the cross.
“ We are astounded at this woman’s daring. Not once does
ahe so much as say, ‘It Is my belief,’ or ‘I feel.' She presumes
to state facta, not opinions; it is taking a great deal upon her
self, to say the least. Her cruelty is outrageous, her interpre
tation, petty. Her insinuations against the Apostles are cheap
and cowardly. She speaks of Jesus Christ with a slur, calling
Him Joshua Ben Josephi and accusing Him of fleeing from suf
fering and disease. His miracles, she tells us, were wrought by
trickery, and His tact'approached shrewdnesSi The book is
full of such utterances; it is unbearable.”
Little minds and great have attacked Christ for centuries.
Very little intellects like Miss Austin's have gone to crude
limits in their blasphemy. But all these attacks merely prove
that Christ is, after twenty centuries, still the chief force in life.

For Information or Prospectna, apply to

REV. REGKTRAR, Holy Cross Abbey, Canon City, Colo.

F i l K M BKITIl U l l MOVEMM
By JOSEPH CLAYTON. F .R .H iitS . in 1900 in making a national British as member o f parliament in England,

That the British Labor Movement Labor party—-to the slow but steady Miss Monica 'Wheatley has at least
is neither anti-Christian nor anti displacing o f the Liberals; so that been adopted as Labor candidate for
clerical is due mainly to three today in politics the contest, it is Hythe.
things. (1) Protestant Nonconform recognized, is between Conservative
The importance o f Catholic action
ists .(Methodists in especial) en and Labor.
in the labor movement can hardly be
With the disappearance o f the l i b  overestimated. The alternative to
gaged actively in creating the trade
unions, which are still the strongest eral party and the settlement o f the politics is insurrection. Our Labor
element in the Labor party. (2) A Irish question Catholic influence was party is neither anti-Christian nor.
certain number of Christian Socialist bound to increase in the labor move anti-^erical; but that is not to
clerginnen o f the Church o f England ment. To be an ardent supporter of say it can never become secularist.
consistently supported by tiie trade the Labor party is no longer to be The indifference o f Catholics to the
unions. (3) From the time o f the B isected as a Catholic. A practi duties o f Christian citizenship is the
organization o f dockers and general cing Catholic is not suspect as a hope o f the anti-Catholic. secularist.
laborers, forty years ago. Catholics, Labor candidate; neither is he re Few in numbers as we Catholics are,
and more ^rticnlarly
Ca^olics, garded as a “ f r e ^ ’ ; his faith is re to neglect politics is to leave the field
have played an increasingly impor spected. Catholic priests are now to the enemy, to, hand over the wel
tant part in the labor movement. • elected to county councils and hoards fare o f the state to, the advocates of
(The old Catholic families of Eng o f guardians on the Labor ticket. big business and small families, to
land are traditionally conservative. Catholic men and women sit as La tbe capitalist and the Malthusian.—
Their ancestqrs suffered under Eliz bor representativea on all our local Catholic .Times, Liverpool, IDng.
abeth. fought for Charles I, and were governing bodies. In the House of
driven out o f public life by the penal Commons, the Right Hon. John
laws. Their descendants are apt to Wheatley, Jack Jones, John •Scurr
find the labor movement unintelli and others may he named. I f no
gible— as unintelligible as the liber Catholic woman has yet been elected
alism o f the nineteenth century.)
It was at the docks on the river PRIEST DR O W N ED A T
P M E R IC a N B x T U B E
side wharf and in gasworks the Irish
A
L
T
A
R
BOYS’
PICNIC
46 1 5 ; Aravahoi: St
laborer— the so-called "unskilled”
D
en
C01.0(LA.1>0
laborer— ^was found. He had no
Fostoria, Ohio.— The body o f Rev.
trade union until in London his cause Benedict
Burger, 28-year-old as
was taken up by Ben Tillett and Toin sistant pastor o f S t Wendelin’s
MA NUFACTUR.ERS
Mann. Then came the g r ^ t Lon churchi who was drowned in the
don dock strike o f 1889, with John waters off Catawba Island, was in
OF
Burns to the fore: the strike for six terred in Crucifixion Circle o f S t
pence an hour— the docker’s tanner. Wendelin’s cemetery. 'The R t Rev.
CH U RCH fi*L O D G E
The part that Cardinal Manning— Samuel A. Stritch, Bishop of Toledo,
FU RN ITU RE
an old man o f 80— took in winning and 118 priests attended the serv
that strike is historicaL But then ices. Mrs. Emma Burger o f Shelby,
Manning bad subscribed to Joseph the priest's aged mother, and mem
BANK. OFFICE ano
Arch’s Agricultural Laborers’ union bers o f the family also were present
STORE F IX T U R E S
ten years before the dock strike.
Father Burger had taken nineteen
“ He spoke up nobly fo r us,” Arch altar boys from his church to Gem
declared. “ The right of uniting for Beach for an outing on the day he
mutual protection and support Is a was drowned. He had intended to re
F ^ lA N K K i RCHHOP
“ BEYOND H U M AN SKILL”
P I V . e « l D C NT
natural and legitimate right,” wrote turn early as he was to preside that
Word about the confirmation of the cure at Lourdes of the Cardinal to a trade union con night over a banquet in honor o f tbe
gress at Liege in 1890senior class o f the higd> school, of
John Traynor, a resident of Liverpool, England, shows the ex
Catholic action in the labor move which he was principal. The dinner
treme care used by the Church in proclaiming a cure unexplain ment, then, may be dated from the was prepared but never served.
able from a natural standpoint. Traynor, a former member '80s. Three Irish Catholics were conicnous in the “ new” trade union
of the British navy, was badly wounded in the World war. He ism—
as it was called— the trade
underwent sixteen operations and had what doctors declared unionism of the docker and |;eneral
“ Do you covet learning’s prize?
was an incurable attack of paralysis in the right arm, in addi laborer: Pete Curran, organizer of
Climb her heights and take it.
tion to being a •victim of epilepsy. Three years ago, he went the gasworkers’ union (now merged
that federation which has the
In ourselves our future lies
to the Shrine of Our Lady of Ldurdes, France, in a wheel chair, into
Right Hon. J. R. Clynes for its pres-.
Life is what we make it.”
which he pushed before him on his return home, as proof of ident and Will Thome, M.P., for its
his cure. Before going, he was unable to walk and spent five secretary); Tom McCarthy, organ-!
years in hospitals. The clinic of doctors at Lourdes, at which izer o f the dockers’ union, and James
organizer of the Liverpool
physicians of any denomination or no denomination can prac Sexton,
dockers. Of the trio Mr. Sexton*
tice at will, insisted, as usual, on strict medical examinations alone survives, and he, M.P. for St. I
A Select School for Girls and Young Ladies
and a three years’ probation. The probationary period is now Helens, is 70. Pete Curran, who had
For further particulars, apply to the
passed, and th« doctors have formally declared Traynor cured served his time as a blacksmith, and
was a man of immense physical'
M
OTHER
SUPERIOR, 1370 Pennsylvania Street
“ beyond human skill” of paralysis and leprosy. In a July pil strength, died worn out at 50. He.
grimage to the shrine, Traynor acted as a stretcher-bearer.
fought five parliamentary elections'
The contrast between this careful investigation of the in tiie course of fifteen years, and
sat in the House o f Commons
Lourdes cures and thfi Wild claims made by “ faith healers” in finally
as member of Jarrow, 1906-1910.
i^natkmal Institution
the sects is striking indeed. The day of miracles has not yet Tom McCarthy, a stevedore at the
passed; but the day of the faker is here in full force to delude London docks, was worn out before
the public into thinking that even genuine miracles do not he was 37, and has been dead these
happen. No scientific test ever applied in a laboratory is more twenty-six years past.
That these three leaders o f revolt
convincingly worked out than the rigid examination of a case were es^anged from the practice of
like TraynoFs before the Lourdes shrine puts its approval on their religion in the years when the
new trade unionism was being estab
a cure as “ beyond human skill.”
All the Clothing Sold by Us is Manufactured by Us
lished was due to political reasons.
"The “ New” unions would have noth
104 Years’ Experience'
ing to do with the Liberal party, to
which most qf the* old trade union
PERSECUTION A S A ID TO RELIGION
officials belon^d. An independent
\
labor party was the cry, and Social
Far from being injured by the persecution now being ism—
which was never to these Irish
waged against her in Mexico, the Church will probably be Catholics the Socialism of Marx and
come njuch stronger, and more influential in that land. Some atheism— was blazoned qn the ban
times many yeara are required to bring about amelioration in ners. But the Irish Catholic vote in
Britain in the late ’80s and
Severe persecution, but one of the chief reasons why Catholi Great
in the ’ 90s was pledged to the Lib
cism is strong in England today is because of the reaction from eral party os the party o f home rule;
the old-penal laws, while in this country there was a reaction to break from that party, to split
from the intolerance of the colonists. The Kulturkampf made the Liberal vote, was flat burglary.
Vainly was it pointed out that the
the Church in Germany. Public feeling usually swings in a Independent
Labor party was sound
huge pendulum, and the Divine ability of the Church to reju on home rule; it was deemed treach
venate herself gives her a fresh start every time the chance ery to “ the party” to put the social
question before home rule, to de
arises.
mand industrial reforms before the
Suits Smart and Correct in Style
There have been times in history when the public was Irish question was settled. No Cath
successfully robbed of it§ religion through the action of the olic priest condemned the “ new”
rulers. Sweden and Norway, parts of Germany, parts of Swit unionism on its industrial program;
sole ground of offense was the
zerland, nearly all of England and other parts of Europe were the
attack on the Liberal party; unpar
for warm weather wear. Great care has been given in
robbed of their Catholic faith in the Protestant Reformation. donable since Gladstone pledged the
The state-supported clergy were supplanted by heretically-in- Liberal party to dq justice to Ireland.
the selection o f fabrics to give satisfactory service to the
jRated as heretics on the political
clined clergymen who held their positions by state aid; in many
wearer-: Tailored exclusively by Browning King' & Co.
in the ’90s, for the time alien
cases, the clergy themselves betrayed the people, rather than issue
ated from the Chturch, these Irish
for their twenty-seven retail stores from coast to coast.
lose their livings. The people as a whole were illiterate, be Catholic labor leaders, nevertheless,
cause the art of printing was still too new to make education brought an influence into the LL.P.
■widespread; in fact general education did not occur until a and the whole labor movement that
made a secularist program impos
Plaids and fancy Palm Beach Suits,
generation or two ago.
sible. .
$13.50
$17.30 values, n o w ........ ....................
But today, even in a country as desperately tyrannized
The I.L.P., from its foundation in
over as Mexico, the opportunity of education and public en 1893, was never definitely secularist.
Catholic clergy held aloof in dis
lightenment is too great to make the path of apostatizing rulers The
pleasure, their loyalty to the cause'of
Tropical Worsted and W oolen Crash Suits,
easy. Calles and his bandits'lhave been trying for two years Irish splf-govemment outraged by
$19.50
$22.50 values, n o w .....- ____ ____ ___________
or more to establish a national schismatic church, with a fallen this new party, but Catholic. laymen
priest as “ patriarch.” But they have made no headway at all. were not to be oxctoded. The first
of the I.IiP. was a YoricIn Czecho-Slovakia, also, in recent years, an attempt has been treasurer
shire squire, John Lister,' o f Shibden
$3S values.
$27.50
made to lead the people away into schism with governmental H^ill, Mr. Lister, now a very bid
connivance. But there too the movement has miserably failed. man, was a convert from High An
glicanism in 1871, and from his
We live in a different age than the sixteenth century. The Church o f England days a supporter
Silk and W.ool Mixtures,
public cannot be as easily misled as it could generations ago. of trade unions. An old 'Wykhamist,
$35.50
values to $45, now_____
an
Oxford
graduate
of
B.N.C.,
John
On the other hand, the Church always gathers'strength in suf
Lister fought Halifax as an inde
fering. We dislike to see persecution because of the rank in pendent
tabor candidate in 1893 and
justice and the bitter blasphemy that always accompany an 1895. Of course he was not elected.
1624-1630 Stout St.
Phone Main 6560
attack by our enemies. But one who knows history realizes To s ^ d for parliament as a labor
candidate
in
the
'90s
might
be
a
spii:'
that too much peace is a bad thing for people whose concept
ited adventure; it did not mark the
of life ought to be that of a journey through a penitential val beginning o f a political career.
j
Trade unions joined with the I.L.P.
ley on the way to their lasting home.
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miles, or 15,000 times, as far away, stars, however, move faster, the Choice Meat* and Fancy Groceries 15 Years’ Factory Experience at De
Regular first quality
this method will not work, princi swiftest kno-wii making 1,^00 miles
Fish and Game in Season
troit — Expert Repairing on All
Put bn in 10 minutes
$35 rent for store and
pally on account o f the sun’s heat, a second.
Fruits and Vegetables
Makes o f Cars— Tires and AeOne million light years holds the Phones: York 1064— 1065— 1066
which will cause troublesome expan
LOOP SHOE REPAIR
cessories— Storage
three living rooms
record ,at present as ^ e greatest dis
sions
in
onr
instruments.
857-859 CORONA STREET
SHOP
_____Alameda and Sonth Logan
We then have recourse to Kepler’s tance actually measured. There may
H C: Feld, Prop.
MRS. B. H. ELMS
law that the square o f the times _it be other heavenly bodies still far
AU R O R A DRUG CO.
COUN TR Y CLUB G AR AG E
ISth and Lawrence Street
takes
planets to complete circuits ther away, and some astronomers
Proprietor
about the sun is proportional to the think, but have not proved by ob
Champa 5 ^ 9
Car Service o f All Sorts
Prescriptions A Specialty
cube o f their mean distances from it. servation, that several hundred mil
Efficient and Reasonable
Knowing the distance from us of any lion light years may b® necessary to
A Complete Drug Store
one planet, such as Mars, we can then carry us to the confines o f space.
Free Delivery
Open 24 Hours
find the distance from the sun to all The underlying conviction is, o f
Phone A nrom 237-W
o f them, and of the earth in partft- course, that space is finite, because
1>580 Gilpin St.
York 8053
TH E DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
ular. We thus know that Mercury, God alone is infinite in the tine sense
OBAS. A. B«innTTIII
planet nearest the sun, is about of the word, and He is infinite in all
HOME BOUGHT FOR the
36,000,000 miles away from it, and o f His perfections. Some day it will
FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
J. W. Carroll
Wholesale and Retail
PUEBLO SISTERS Neptune, the outermost planet, about be our happiness to know and enjoy
Thirty-fifth and W aln^ S ^
-^Oflicq^Tele^one C h ^ p a 926
3,000 million miles, or thirty times him and His whole creation.
PERFECTION CREAM ERY ,
Denver, Cdloraob
Residence Phone Main 4256
SL Francis Xavier's Parish, Pueb as far from the sun as we are.
M
ilk, Cream, Ice Cream, Butter and Eggs
Mere 3,000 Million Miles
lo.— Last week tl)e parish purchased
CHURCH
LAND
A
T
Distances
within
our
solar
system
Early Morning Milk Delivery Service
a large house just across the street
^
•
^from the school for the sisters, which are very well known, w th a gratiSouth
3206
595 South Pearl St.
Denver, Colo.
ILIFF IS BOUGHT
PHORQ <
will make a comfortable and pleasing fying small per cent o f error, be
home for them; large enough also to cause a distance o f 3,000 million
MAIN
Sterling.— Father Sherer o f Peetz
take care o f present and future miles is a very snjall one in the eyes purchased, in the past week, lots ad
4280 'VZSl
needs. This gives the parish a com of an astronomer. His^ ambition ex
joining the new Catholic church in
CASCADE LAUNDRY CO M PAN Y
plete plant o f church, school, rectory, tends to more distant worlds, the
niff
and
expects
to
build
on
them
this
BRANCH OgnCEB
stars.
We
now
make
use
o
f
our
an
%ister^ home, and recreation ball.
1642 Tremont— 1128 I7th St.— 1945 Broadway— 1423 E. 17th A re.
The ladies of the Altar society will nual journey] around the sun, which faU.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Welsh of
furnish the' sisters’ home, and take carries us 93,000,000 miles as far on
Hon* P io r r a ^ v # Ta n adr y— W h w « Tenr Pateonaae is Apeeeeiate*—
2500-257 CURTIS STl'
Rmueaable PricM Ja Um
"
care o f the balance o f the payments its other side as we were six months Kimball, Neb., spent the week-end in
1847-49 Market St.
Main 8052
to be made on it. Their weekly ago. With a baseline then of twice Sterling.
w e U SE A R T E SIA N W A TTS;
Miss Eulalia Reagan spent the past
card parties held every Wednesday 93,000,000, that is, of 186,000,000
miles, we should surely expect to be week in Denver.
are for this purpose.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Littler and
The picnic given by the Holy Name able, to find the distance of any star.
men at Beulah last Sunday was in Far from it; our baseline is too short son Paul are spending this week in
deed a wonderful success. A large even for the nearest one, which is Fort Collins visiting relatives.
You can really reduce
Miss Abbie Harrington o f LaSalle
crowd was out, and every one had 275,000 times 93,000,000 miles away.
It speaks volumes for the pains spent last week in Sterling, the house
a most delightful time. The commit
your coffee cost by using
tee in charge is certainly to be high taking labor and the skill o f astrono guest o f Mrs. Frank Morrell.
Mr. and Mrs. George Helbert and
the rich top notch kind
LARIM ER STREET A T SECOND
ly praised for the effident way it mers that they should have been able
handled this large undertaking for the actually to measure such a distance Louis Helbert left this week on a
■
first time, and Spared no sacrifice on with such a comparatively tiny base two weeks’ trip to points on the west
its part to make it enjoyable for all. line. One proof o f its accuracy, ern coast. ■
Mr. and Mrs. Michael O’Shea and
:
One incident that slightly marred within a small per cent o f error, of
the occasion was the fact that Mr. course, is in the concordant results Mrs. J. P. Hecker and daughter. Rose
:
John Dolan was knocked unconscious that different men have found with Margaret, have returned from Minne
sota and Michigan, where they spent
and severely bruised by a horse which different instruments and methods.
■•■•■•■•■•I
the past five keeks.
some thoughtless lad was racing too
Mytterioiu Light Wave*
Mrs. James Rasbford of Diff un
close to the crowd.
As very large numbers are awk
derwent
a minor operation Sunday
On Tuesday o f last week'the Altar ward to handle, astronomers have
Established 1895
society of St. Catherine’s church, chosen the light year as a unit, that at a local hospital
Francis
Reagan
and
Frank
Toohey
Designers and Boilders of
Beulah, held its meeting and was de is, the distance that light travels in
lightfully entertained by Mrs. Weeks a year with its speed of 186,000 miles attended the Frontier days’ celebra
Monuments, Mansoloums
at her cottage in MaryknoU. Plans a second. This puts the nearest star tion at Cheyenne on Friday.
Mrs.
J.
P.
Hecker
entertained
the
and Statnsury
were made to give a social at Good- at a distance of four years and four
pasture on August 21, fo r which months, so that if this star should members o f her bridge club Friday
Chilmpa A Spoor BWd.
Wilbur Roper, a non-Catholic, has cease to shine from this moment, we evening.
Mrs. Hannah Mentgen is recover
kindly donated the use o f his hall, ^ould continue to see it for four
PHONE MAIN 3936
as he has done on many previous oc years and four months longer. There ing from a recent attack o f influenza.
Mrs. Fred Dobson was hostess to
casions for the same good cause.
is no more incomprehensible thing
A fuUy seeredited standard college for siris, eondneted
Prayers were offered last Sunday than the action o f sound waves. At the members o f her “ 500” club on
by the Sisters of the RoIt Cross.
for Mrs. T. Jonisk, who was very ill the Creighton university we can see Tuesday evening.
(Parses leading to Bhebdor and llsster degrees. Cnl► t^ )fliy s
Miss Katherine Morrell o f Denver
at
St. Mary’ s hospital.
the steam jump up from the big is visiting in Sterling with relatives
tursl and itrofessfonal edneation. Sociology, Homs
Economies, Se(chee, JonmaJism. Teacher Training,
A wedding of interest took place whistle at the Union Pacific shops a
Dramatic ArL Commercial Art, Fine Arts. (Tonaervarecently in S t Patrick’s church, when mile away at the very moment this and friends. Miss Morrell exects to
tory of Music unexcelled.
Miss Margaret Mary Gordon became happens, but w.e must wait five sec be in Sterling about two weeks.
Ne# and completely equipped buUdiaga
of beauty sad digaity oo axtenaiva camthe bride o f Joseph Edward Hughes, onds beiforo we can hear the sound.
Phr*ie*l Tninin*.
.'p«a' ovcriookiiig winding river.
Honabaek Rldlocwith the Rev. Jos. Higgins officiating. In the same way, when the steam FAREW ELL
PARTY
For Catalog, Address
Outdoor Sports.
SA LIN A , K AN SAS
Mrs. J. J. McDonnell presided at the disappears, the sound continues for
THE REGISTRAR, ST. MARY’S COLLEGE, BOX IB, NOTRE DAME. INDIANA
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organ and Miss Eileen McDonnell five seconds longer. Let us, how HELD IN STONEHAM
A Catholic institution for the Higher Education of
sang "Ave Maria,’ ’ The bride, who ever, particularly note that we must
was given away by her father, was first know the distance o f a star in
Women. Recognized by the Univeraity of Kansas as a
Stoneham.— Eugene Tighe and
attractively gowned in pink georg miles before, we can express it in family o f New Raymer ate moving to
Senior College. Courses leading to the A.B. and B.S.
ette, with a picture hat to match, and light years, because there is nothing Elizabeth, Gbio., next week, where
degrees.
carried a shower bouiinet of Ophelia to tell us of the moment when a cer Mr. Tighe has a position in the
roses and lilies of the valley. Miss tain beam o f light we receive now, bank. A farewell, party was given
Conducted by the Sisters o f Saint Joseph
Helen Wells was maid o f honor and left the star.
them at the rectory in Stonehaps Sat
Day Pupils snd Boarders.
Peter Hughes was best man. A wed
Our baseline o f 186,000,000 miles urday night and they were presented
ding breakfast was served at the Vail msy be lengthened very much by the with some silverware as a token
For information, address the oflSce of the Dean.
hotel. The bride is the only daugh fset ^ a t the sun m tb the earth and o f esteem. The Tighe family 'will be
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Gordon. the whole solar system travels twelve
eatly missed by the members of
Mr. Hughes is the son o f Mrs. Mar miles a second through space. So It John’s parish.
garet Hughes o f 1401 Wabash. The that if we compare photographs o f
A Commfsslonod High Behori for Girls, conducted 4>r
Mrs. Aydiette and daughter Ruth
the Sisten of the Holy Croat. On approved list of
couple were guests of honor at a din the stars taken long ago 'with those and Miss Clarice Wobido o f Denver
Secondary Schools of tha North Ontral Association.
ner served at the Pueblo Country club taken now, we can see how much spent Saturday and Sunday with the
cadcroy a few days before their n u u ^ g e. they have shifted their positions on John Dugan famfly.
sxteaaive
Ideally situated
Regular high school curriculam. On the approved list of
aast of Chicago,
South Bend
SO aiics east
Ctalcage, near
i
After an extended wedding trip to the background of the sky and there
The August and John Barnhoft
otre D oroc
sad the Ualvarsity of N
Secondary Schools of the North Central Association.
Yellowstone park and (Talifornia, they by compute their distances. I omit families left Friday morning for a
{tegular high school enrriculama. Vocational eonrsM
will return to Pueblo about Sept. 1, to mention many practical difficulties month’s visit with friends and rela
Phyaicsl Training.
in Unsic, Dramatic Art. Fins Arts, Homo Economies
that beset this method which is so tives at Linn, Mo.
Horseback Riding.
Vocational Courses in Music, Expression,
and Commercial Sobjaeta.
Outdoor Sports.
The pectoral cross is a small cross beautifully simple in principle. We
Rev. P. U. Sasse and Daniel Gra
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENTS First to Eighth Cradss, Inclusive.
Pine Arts and Commercial Subjects
o f mecions metal worn on the breast have the word^of Professor R uln^ ham o f F t Morgan were callers at
FOB CATALOG. ADDRESS
by Bishops and Abbots as a mark of o f Princeton for it that this old tri- the John Dugan home last Thursday.
THE REGISTRAR. ST. MARY'S ACADEMY, BOX IS, NOTRE DAME, INDIANA
their office. It is sometimes worn angulation method is still fairly trust
FOR CATALOG, ADDRESS THE DIRECTRESS
> 4 by canons and higher monsignors.
worthy ujp to fifty light years, 3,000,PA’TBO N in TOUS ntWNDS.

(Three Year Graduate) *
' Leara at Holer’s, the oldest and lars*
est institution o f its kind in the U. S.
CHIROPRACTOR
Every practical operator placed at Palnlcu adjaatment*.
tikdr asaiatant
not less than |26 per week. Sixteen
Offlea Bonn: 9-6.
^
positions waiting. Terms if desired.
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Colorado Springs.— Commencing
Friday morning at the 8 o’dock'Mass,
the Forty Hours' devotion will be
celebrated at St. Mary's church. The
closing ceremonies o f this beautiitul
devotion will be held Sunday evening
at 7:30. Ail Catholics are urged to
attend the services and gain
indulgence attached to this fe c ia l de
votion.
The mission being conducted at
the Churdi o f Our Lady of Perpetual
Help, Manitou, by the Oblate mis-'
sionaries, Rev. Patrick J. Phelan, 0 .
M.I.,,and Rev. Edward J. Fox, O.M.I.,
opened Sunday evening, with a large
crowd in attendance. This mission
was called especially to pray for the
Catholics in Mexico, and is in keep
ing with the urgent appeal o f the
Pope to the whole world to use the
weapon of prayer to defeat what has
been described as the roost outr^eous
religious persecution of modem
times. Before the special sermon
each evening, a brief £scussion of
some important, up-to-date subject is
given.
A bazaar and lawn fete will be
held Friday and Saturday evenings,
August 18 and 14, on the lawn at
the Pauline chapel.
Rev. Edmund Michael Coughlin,
who has been spending several weeks
in Colorado Springs, left Tbxirsday
for his home in Minneapolis, Minn.
Wliile here Father CougUin assisted
Rev. Louis Hagus at the Pauline
chapel.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. DeNoya o f
Broadmoor announce the marriage of
theii’ daughter, Helen DeNoya, and
Maurice Moseley. . 'The wedding took
place July 17 at the parish house o f
the Pauline chapel. The Rev. Louis
F. Hagus, the i»stor, officiated.
Mr. and M :^ Moseley left lasf
week for Los Angeles, where they
will visit.
Everett Sullivan o f Boston, vice
president of the Gillette Safety Raz
or Co., is a guest at the Broadmoor
hotel.
Members of the Junior league will
be hostesses at an “ open-house" day
at the nutrition camp at the Glockner sanitarium, on Saturday,
14, so that Colorado Springs people
who are interested may visit the camp
and be shown the c&mp activities and
the work that is being done. In or
der that the visitors may have full
benefit and see the childmn at work
and at play, they can consult charts
and ask questions concerning the
work; the Junior league members will
act as hostesses on this day.
Mrs. Fannie Schneler, 81, vridow of
Jacob Schueler, who founded the Ute
Chief Mineral Water company of
Manitou and was a pioneer active in
building up state industries prior to
his death eight years ago, died at her
home in Manitou Saturday morning.
With her husband, Mrs. Schueler was
an aggressive pioneer, known tbroogh
the state, having been a member, of
the Territorial Daughters, an o r^ n ization with a membership limited
only to settlers when this state was
a territory, Mrs. Schneler is sur
vived by one daughter, Augustine,
and three sons: William J., Frederick
J. and Rudolph J., who is now man
ager of the Ute Chief company. Com
ing to America from Frei^ce as a
small girl, Mrs. Schueler migrated
farther west in 1862 and settled in
Denver in that year. She met and
was married to Jacob Schueler while
in Denver and together they s t a ^ d
out building new industries in this
country. In 1898 they came to this
city and started the mineral water in
dustry in the Pikes Peak region.
They founded the Ute Chief Mineral
Water company in the early part o f
this century.
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(S t Philomena's Parish)
The preparation for the f^ast o f
S t Philomena, always a time o f great
fervor in this parish, 'Seems to have
an added e a m ^ n e s s this year. The
novena prayers are said each evening
at 7:46. They are sopplemented by
a short interesting disconrse on some
phase o f the life o f the beloved litide
saint and by Benediction o f the
Blessed Sacrament, The feast, A uy is t 11, will be celebrated by Solemn

Mass and the closing ceremonies o f
the novenp.
The regalar monthly Commanion
o f the Altar and Rosary society was
offered in compliance with the re
quest o f the N.G.C.W. for Mexico.
There were seventy-three m em bm
present
A High Mass of Requiem was sung
last Thursday for Mrs'.. Anna B l^ e ,
the first anniversary o f her death.
Flowers for the sanctuary were
given this week by Mrs, L. H. Fitz
gerald, Mrs. Dan McQuaid and Mr.
Daverac. There were other unknown
donors who brdught beautiful bou
quets.

Mrs. Eiene and Mrs. Philip Clarke
were in charm o f the sanctiuury dur
ing July.
Mrs. Nolan and Mrs.
Weaver had the privilege of serving
this year in the month o f June.
A devotion, unusual even among
S t Philomen^s women, famous for
their energy and self-sacrifice, was
exhibited last week by one lady who
went from door to dhor until she bad
filled her automobile book. She has
earned not only God's blessing but
Father Higgins’ profound gratitude
by her splendid example o f loyalty.
Where one is determined one will find
a Way to do one’s share toward mak
ing the assessment a success.

tron o f honor. Her gown was crepe o f the Blessed 'Virgin Will receive
in various shades o f yellow and she Holy Communion Snnday at the 7 :30
wore a hat o f blue velvet. Mr. Wm. Mass.
Rnddeck was best man. The wedding
party also, included Miss Genevieve
Whelan, like a little flower in her
bem ffled vdiite organdy with yellow
bandeau, and Mazier Thos. H^elan,
niece and nephew of the bride.
Among the gmesfs were many mem
’The Cathedral this week was one
bers o f the Altar and Rosary society,
of which organization in its eariy o f the best decorated buildinn in the
years and_____________________
until her death a few^____
yearscity, as a tribute to the seml-centenago, the bride’s mother, Mrs. Cath-Xnial o f Colorado statehood.
T ......
.......—
^
______ X.
J _____j. _ J
D avv
The RL IRev.
Bishop J. Henry
enne Lyman,
was a
most devoted,'
Tihen last Sunday said Maas in hia
faithful and beloved member.
The Senior and Jnnior sodaHtiea former see city, Lincoln, Nebraska.

Never did t£e always beantiful
wedding ceremony seem more im
pressive than last Monday when K iss
Genevieve Lyman, dangfater o f Mr.
Thos. Lyman and Mr. James Murphy
were united in the holy sacrament of
Matrimony. Father Higgins offered
the Nnptial.Mass at which Mr. George
Linder, accompanied by Miss Mayme
O’EIaire, sang “ Ave Maria” and “ Lord
I Am Not Worthy.” The bride was
charming in a simple gown o f white
embroidered crepe and large black
hat. She carried an arm bouquet
of pink roses and lilies o f the valley,
tied with a delicate lace scari. Her
sister, Mrs. Frank "Whelan, was ma

m e NEWS

'Whila the Bishop was in Euro
Frank Kirchhof, K.S.6., had the
terior o f his house repainted.
Misses Catherine and Jessie Moran
o f S t Rosa's have returned from
Manitou, after spending the month
o f July with the Sisters o f Mercy at
Montcalm.
Mrs. John M. Haney, daughter
Mary and granddaughter Catherine
left Snnday evening fo r Los A n g le s
to spend a few months with Mrs.
Elizabeth Haney and family.
A subscriber acknowledge a favor
received through prayer to the Sa
cred Heart, S t Rita, Our Lady o f
Victory, a n d S t A n t t o n y ^

U .S . B A N K R U P T c o u i r r
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LARIMER.
S X
Men’ ^ Bib
Overalls
Of 220 blue denim;
Michoelson's
Sl-'TR
values, our price

95c
Men’s Hose
In assorted colors;
Mlcbaelson's 16c val
ues, our price, pair

6c
Men’s
Collars
standard 20cbrands;
out they go at

5c
Men’s

Greatest Sale in Our History— A Record-Smashing Event!
The First Time In Denver That Such a* Large Department
Store Stock Has Ever Been Placed on Sale
For over 35 years Michaelson's was one o f the largest and most popular
stores in Denver. Unexpectedly thrown into bankruptcy, the entire stock
was offered fo r sale by the U. S. Court and the Golden Eagle was the lucky
purchaser. What excitement—what crowds there will be here tomorrow
when we throw on sale our entire purchase at PRICES SLASHED BE
YOND RECOGNITION 1 Sales attendance and value-giving records that
have stood fo r years will be completely shattered by this gigantic sacrifice.
COMEl
NATURALLY IT IS IMPOSSIBLE FOR US TO ADVERTISE THE
ENTIRE MICHAELSON STOCK EVEN IN THIS LARGE AD. LOOK
FOR THE HUNDREDS OF UNADVERTISED BARGAINS.

Of nainsook or balb r l g g a n ; MlchnelBon’s 87c values, our
price

48c
Men’s
P ’coats
Choice of Mlchaelson's stock at LESS
TH.AN

VzP r i c e
Straw Hats
Take your pick—

25c, 50c
Palmolive

Blades
;>ackage8. We
right to limit

P.& G .
Naphtha
Soap
We reserve right to
limit quantities at

5 ’’” * 1 5 c

kW
j h k BBPLAN Toj B
Bring ¥onr Friends

Silk Stockmgs

Jewelry and
Novelties

Chiffon weight pure
thread silk; MlcbaelBon's $1.25 values—

Dimity blouses and
wool
aweataiB
MIcbaelson’s up to
$8.00' values—

Of good quality ging
hams; MIcbaelson’s $1
valoes—

Pure silk and ebamolsette; small sizes;
values to $1.25, at.
pair—

Go in this sale at.
dozen—

Of every description;
Mlcbaelson’s np to
1.00 values—

39c

39c

10 c

83c

49c

ENTIRE STO CK OF

Wearing
Apparel
Rack A fter Rack of Fiuhionable Garments
at Less Than Cost to Manufacture

C ool W ash

Fro c k s

Clever styles
Imported linens, rayons, flock
dot and striped voiles, dotted Swisses, tissue
ginghams, ratines, etc.MichaeIson*s $2.95 to $6.95 Values

98c ' P
L o v e l y S u m m e r D re ss e s
strikingly attractive models of flat crepes,
georgettes, chiffons, flowered, polka dots,
rayons, etc., in 1 and 2-piece e ffe ct.
Micbaelson*s $5 to $16 Values

^ 2 ~

DRVGOODS C Q
Toys

Silks

One large table of
t o y s ; Mlchaelson's
np to 50c values,
choice

Michaelsnn's 89c to
$1.60 values; every
Imaginable Und at,
yard

46c
Huck
Towels
14x24, with red bor
der; Bale price

7c
Women’ s
Vests
Fine or Swiss rib,
bnllt-np s h o n l d e r ;
Michaelson’a 20c val
ues—

lO c
Cotton
Blankets
64x76 soft
fleece
single cotton blan
kets ; M i c h aelson’s
$1.25 values

79 c

A d v a n c e F a ll D re ss e s

Wool Mixed

Brand new creations secured at great price
concessions for this remarkable sale. Every
new and correct style, color, fabric and trim
ming.

Blankets

Dresses, W orth $12 to $25

n j 5 «Q1!D

66x80 with ribbon
bound edges;
Mlchaelson's
$0.00
values, at pair

$ 3 .9 8

Spring S Summer Coats
Plain tailored, fur-trimmed and embroidered,
dressy sports, cape back and other last-minute
styles of Polaires, Buckskin, Velour, Charraeuse, Silks, Flannels, etc.
Michaelson’s $15 to $50 Values

50,000 yards of every
kind of lace, at,
yard

lc& 4c
Ribbons
Mlchaelson's entire
stock;, choice at,
yard

2c&5c

1 N tk e h a iA A n &
ENTIRE STO CK OF

Shoes for
the Family
on the soles to prove to you that
these are real $6, $6, $7 and $8
values. Good variety o f styles.
ALL SIZES ....................................

Gym and
Athletic Bals

STOCK OF

27 In. Dress
Ginghams

Men's, Boys’
Clothing

Mlchaelson’s regular
16c v a l u e s ; our
price, yard

8c

Lace to toe crepe rubber V
ioles, patch trim.
Boys’ ^arefoot sandals and play
youtba’ and little gents’ (oxfords. Sizes up to 2;
-Mlchaelson’s $1.60 values
sizes; $1.75 values

75c

80c

Suspension A^ch Oxfords
Famous Sweet Sally Lijnn worn- A j
en’s Arch Suspension: Oxfords. ^ 1
They sell regularly at $jr.OO. All
1
sizes. Sale price, p a i r . ! ..............
■

Boys’ School
Shoes
Also dress shoes. Sizes up
to 5%. Parents, hurry for
these $4.00 and $5.00 val
ues at

$ i| .9 5

Disston
Saws

Men’s Suits

$ 2 4 8
Common
Nails
8 to 60 d.,
price, pound

sale

$1^

Women’s Stylish Low Cuts

Ye Olde Tyme
Comfort Low
Cuts
In strap ‘ slippers and ox
fords. .AJI sizes. Mlchaelson'a $4.00 values at

$2^®

that’s t r u e ,
but all splen
did v a l u e s ;
M 1cbaelson's
Up to $16.00
values .......

mostly
models

2

Yesslree, cool, comfortable
suits of Genuine Palm Beach
Cloth.' Also suits of cash
mere, worstedi
and cheviot.$ A . 4 8
Up to $25.00
values,
at ........

AA
IBII

Men’s Arch
Preserver Shoes
Plenty of large sizes; $12.
values, while they last—

Values to $25 Values to $35

\

Values to $50

$ 1 0 ^ $ 2 ^ :^

House
Brooms
4-8tltcbed good qual
ity c o r n h o u s e
brooms; sale price

25c

Tumblers
Plain thin blown
water t u m b l e r s ;
sale price

4c
Wool Dress
Goods

Hummer weight suits, medium weight suits for year
'round wear and heavy weight aulta In styles that will
be popular this coming fall and winter. A practically
unlimited variety of the new English and Collegiate as
well as conservative models for men and young men.
Many have extra pair of tfousers. Take yonr diolce at
sayings that will fairly astound yon.

Misses’
Bloomers
Black only; Mlcbaelson's 20c values, at,
pair

7 ic
Women’s
Union Suits
Built - up shonlder;
loose or cuff knees;
M l c h a e l s o n ' s ' 58c
values

Bust
Confiners
Of mesh or novelty
cloth, sizes 40 to 48;
Mlchaelson’s 50c val
ues
•

15 c
Men’s Caps
Mlchaelson’s np to
$1.00 values; take
your choice at

Mlchaelson's
$L00,
$1.25 and $1.00 val
ues; choice at, yard

25c
Work
Clothes
Sheep-Uned c o a t s ,
leather vests, etc., at
LISS THAN

1

z P r ic e
Cambric
Lining

Black and colors, In
remnants; 17c values
at, yard

9c
Yard Wide
Muslin
Bleached and un
bleached; 16c valnes
at, yard

B O Y S ' 2 -K N IC K E R
S U IT S
Values
to $8

2

$ 0 -9 5

Just think of It! Sturdy,
well made suits and every
one with T^vo Pairs of
Knickers at ridiculously
low prices that would not
cover the cost of materials
alone. All desirable styles.

Values
to $10

$ 0 .8 5

3

B O Y S ' 2 -P A N T S
L O N G IE S U IT S
Snappy, new long
pants suits, just like
dad's. Well made
throughout of de-

9c
Pillow
Cases
42x86 cases at the
lowest prices * ever
seen In Denver—

15 c
Sheets

AO Sizes

$15 Values

$ g ^ .6 0

6

M E N 'S F I N E S T S U I T S

5c

Olass
Up-to-date styles of kid, calf, p a t - A ^ ^
ent, suede and satin. Plain* a n d A E a
fancy styles. All sizes. Values up
to $ 6 .0 0 , at, pair.......... ..............
■ ■

A close-out,
l a s t year’s

a £•

Peters’
and other fine
brands. HIzes up to 2. Sup
ply school needs from these
$6.00 values at

29c

Palm Beach
Suits

AA

Misses’ School
Shoes '

Plated or enameled;
up to $1.00 values;
sale price

Thrown on Sale at Prices Cut Below
Actual Cost

$8 grade genuine
Disston Saws, salt
price, only

Play Oxfords
and Sandals

1 K U e )u id M i(4 .

9c

Supply Needs for Months in Advance at Less
Than Cost of Raw Materials

W. L. Douglas Men’s Shoes

25c

C u ff Links

29c

36&40 In.

Laces
56c

Sharp!

Quart Mason
Fruit Jars

We-reserve right to
Umi* quantities, at

G iiiie
Safety
Razor

at 9 A . M .

Womens
Gloyes

Soap
3 “ *” 1 3 c

August 5th,

Bungalow
Aprons

Choice from Mlchaelaon’s regular $1.60
values, at

Men’ s
Athletic
Union Suits

Thursday,

There N EVER W AS and probably never will be a sale that could even com
pare with this. Axiler Collegian, Marx-made and other fine clothing; Arrow,
Harry Berger and Signal shirts; Allen A, Sealpax and Stephenson under
wear; Stetson, Berg and Hawes hats; Sweet-On- pants and equally fa 
mous lines o f merchandise are offered at fractions o f regular prices.
Whether you have only a little or a large amount of money to spend, now
is the time to make it compound in buying power. Come tomorrow and
keep coming daily fo r the money-saving opportunities o f a lifetime.
WE CANNOT FILL C. 0 . D., PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS. PLEASE
USE ALL ENTRANCES! PLEASE CARRY SMALL PACKAGES. RE^ M B E R , FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.

Blouses and
Sweaters

Full-F aahioned
and Seamless

Dress
Shirts

69c

Sale Starts

A Purchase WHhout a Peer— A Sale That Brings Bargains
That Completely Overshadow Any Ever Seen in Denver

Kuffl-rPart

$ 7 .8 5

Every salt with Two
Pairs Long Pants.
Bargains t h r i f t y
imrents will eagsrly

72x90 b l e a c h e d
seamed sheets; Ofle
values at, each

O'

Thursday. August 5,1926.

LOCfi COMMENT

AN N U AL C A R N IV A L
A L T A R BO YS ON
PICNIC DINNER
AN N U AL OUTING RECORDS BROKEN M AK ES PROGRESS

(S t Joseph’s Parish)
The altar boya and Boy Scouts left
(C « B te u 4 flTMi Pb o 1 ).
Bichop" ha quote* i* anything but an
TIm l>ail7 News o f Lommr, Colo* u^d>ia*ed witne** or tkat tka Metko* Saturday mondng by truck and pri
rado. d d a lu tkat wU la dio CallM di*t Epi*cop*J Church leader* hare vate car for Bailey’s, Colo., fo r their
w arfara oa raligion in Mavico ia* di*graced tk* Tory name o f Chrutian* annual camping trip. They were ac
clodas ‘'a aaB bar o f.t k ia t s tkat IB ity with tk* *tand tkay kara takan companied by Father Schneider, their
Aauorica woald E>a ilaana4 aawar* in behalf o f an athei*tie, Bobkavik director, and Mrs. Hackethal and
raaloa iatarforaaca with tba raU^ioos goxornment, which doe* not rapresant Mrs. Pollock, who are the cooks at
ritk ts o f tka poopla.*’ **one raally mora than a handful o f the paopla, the camp.
Sunday is the regular Communion
w oaikr*” tkat the <kra«tic faataraa that i* la** rapreaaatatixe, in fact,
wara aot mora draatic. "R eally it than even the Soviet* o f Ru**ia. Ha day for the Holy Name addety at the
m m a that M exico'* profrasaiTO lead* d < ^ not *eam to l&iow that the Cath 7 o’dock Maaa.
The condition of Father Guenther
ara are aaias cool, iwell-balaacad olic Church ha* been re«poa*ibla for
jui^inaBt iiT pryiac- looao the leach all the civilisation and nearly all the is encouraging. He is resting as
which ha* baaa aappiay Mexico'* life education there u in M exico and ha* easily as can be expected under the
circumstances.
blood fo r *o lo a f ," it aaya.
been pareecuted, robbed, and *ttb.
Miss Margaret Dwyer came home
The editor call* attentioa to the jected to every indignity time after this week from Mercy hospital.
high rat* o f illiteracy ia Mexico. Bnt time fo r more than three generation*
Requiem Mass was song Wednes
he does not *aam to know that tka becaute *he 8a* dared to bring *chool- day for Miss Anna Weiss, sister o f
aati'Catkolic element, partienlarly ing to a people that the ruler* wanted Helen Weiss, Sister Mary Charles and
the Scottiah Rite, i* re*poa*ible fo r to keep in denseet ignorance, while Francis Hewes, with Father Ihurley
thi*. He i* not aware that Mexico they pretended to the world to love officiating. She died Saturday in
I f the editor does Milwaukee, Wis., where she went but
ha* been in the hand* o f an anti* enUghtenment.
Catholic cliqne avar aiaea the "re* not believe in religion* freedom ia a few weeks ago fo r the benefit of
public'* wa* formed.
He doe* not Mexico, are wa to a**ume that he re her health. The Tbung Ladies' so
' xoem to ltnow_ tkat the “ republic" i* gret* it* existence in the United dality, of which she was an active
aot in any *ense a democratic goTam* States? W e have been forced to thi* member, redted the R o s ^ on Tnesment like wa enjoy.
He doe* not conclusion in regard to some other day evening at the Reridence mor
seem to know that the "Prote«tant I Calles *upporter*.
tuary. The funeral was largely at
tended.
Mrs. McTaviflh, mother of the Rev.
William McTavish who was ordained
in Denver two years agOj received
a wire Friday evening notifying her
o f the serious illness o f her son, who
is pastor of St. Augustine’s church.
Tact and
Fidelity, Kan. Father McTavish has
also been suppling the place of a
Friendly Sirmpathy
chaplain in a Kansas hospital, and it
is thonght that overwork caused his
Experience, modern facili
illness. A letter received •Tuesday
ties, and the realization that
reports him well on the road to a
the occasion calls for 83^ speedy recovery.

pathy and understanding
epable us to serve our pa-,».
trons in a manner which
they appreciate.
Tact and friendly sym
pathy go hand in hand with
proficiency in technical re
quirements.

Houra: 9 to 12; 1 tof6
Phono Main 84ST
Raoidence Phone. Tork 2888

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 M ack Building, 16th and California Sts.
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57 Stores in Denver

Garments of Fur
C O ATS, CHOKERS, STOLES

Made to Order, carefully and correctly
Personal attention that merits patrons trust
and confidence
Expert fur remodeling and repairing according
to the coming season’s models
Mail Orders given special attention

Mrs. Learned’s Utility Shop
So. Gaylord, -between Mississippi and
Tennessee,

LORETTO HEIGHTS
COLLEGE

BOYS ENJOYING
EMPIRE CAM P
Camp Regis, at Empire, Colo.,
o^ n ed its second week on August 1
with seventy boys, ranging in age
from ten to fourteen years, from
Denver and vidnity. Swimnung, hik
ing, baseball, mountain dimbing and
camp fire programs, as well as lessons
in geology and mineralogy, are af
forded the campers in beaut^ul Clear
Creek valley. Father John Floyd,
SJ., is in charge o f the camp, assist
ed b^ the Rev. Daniel Conway, S.J.,
Mr. J. Benson, S.J., and Mr. Thomas
Thom son.
Beginning August 16, the. camp
will be opened for boys rangring in
age from fourteen to eighteen years,
l^ose boys wishing to spend a s|dcndid vacation under careful supervi
sion of men who know boys can apply
to Mr. Pease, office secretary, Regis
college.
One hundred and twelve boys from
St. Vincent’s and St. Clara’s orphan
ages closed their happy vacation at
the camp last Sunday.

ENTERTAINM ENT FOR
NUNS A N D CHILDREN
All o f the sisters o f every institu
tion and the Catholic school children
o f the city have been invited to a
complimentary exhibition in music,
elocution and dandng by Miss Alfrey
o f the Alfrey college o f expression
this Friday afternoon in St. Cather
ine’s community playhouse, 48rd and
Federal, at 2:45. This wel| known
college is giving this entertainment
to the sisters and children as a re
creational feature o f the summer.

FR. McMENAMIN*S TA LK
(Continned from Pag* 1)
their earldily pilgrimage. They and
they alone can transform the human
soul and give to it the right to knock
at the gates o f paradise and claim
entrance into the Kingdom o f ever
lasting glory.
These empowering truths, taught
by the Master, were for our fatliers
a priceless treasure, which rod nor
rope, nor famine, nor nakedness,
conld wrest from Uie enclaming em
brace of their holy love. They are
onr noblest inheritance, our richest
possessions
We must defend those
sacred truths against the scorn and
laughter o f a world that has apos
tatized from God and the Christ of
God, and is sodden in materialism
and infidelity.
The need o f Colorado, therefore, is
men, aye, and women ;■ men and
women afire with courage to combat
the materialistic tendencies o f the
day and to lead this drifting genera
tion back to the sAfe harbor oJ Chris
tian truth and Christian faitli.

King HeroiTs Vorms ViD Have
Another Feas^ Cales Vamed

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
The report recently made by the
All records for attendance at a par
ish dinner were shattered at the pic donation committee for the fifu an
nic at Eliteh’s Saturday. In previous nnal midsummer carnival indicates
years inrovision for eight hundred much progress has already been
was foond to be sufficient. This yean made. The committee consists o f
provision was made for a thousand James Campbell, chairman; HesThe Rev. Agatho Strittmatter, 0 . his and your Sa'vior. King Herod,
guests, bnt the workers were "swamp dames Eastman, Lear, Feely, Champ- S.B., pastor at Boulder, Sunday read who put Saint Peter io prison, WM
ed” with fourteen hundred patrons. lin, Merkl, Wyers, Mueller; Messrs. to his people the copy o f a telegram eaten alive by worms. You wiU aoOn
The unfortunate late-comer^ had to Keogh, e A Lyons and the Misses he gave to a telegraph company to afford a t o u ^ feast and will cause
be contented with "hot dogs’* in place Leontine Denave and Gladys Stuber. wire to Calles, "president” o f the severe bellyaches to the worms con
o f fried diicken, but a good spirit A great deal o f enthusiasm is being| so-called republic o f Mexico. Be demned to eat the Herod o f the
prevailed as the disappointed patrons manifested by the various booth com cause o f company rules, the message Americas.
proved themselves good sports in ac mittees. The ladies are busy making was not accepted, but Father Agatho
AGATHO S'TRITTTMATTEB.
cepting the sub|titution. The other many beautifnl garments for the mis then gave it to the press, through
P. S. A copy o f this night letter
features o f the picnic were success- cellaneous booth; the mission bell which it 'Will reach the tyrant. It was sent to the Most Reverend Jose
folly handled and the net receipts 'beauty booth committee has taken follows;
Mora y del Rio, the Archbishop o f
were over . three thousand dollars, over the Federal theater for Thurs
Mexico City.
July 31-’26.
slightly higher than *the returns o f day and'Friday nights o f this week,
last year. The Chevrolet coach was and Mrs. Oscar Swan is captaining To President Plntarco Elias Calles,
awarded to Sam Levin of 60 Broad the committee in charge o f the a ft  Mexico City, Mexico:
way.
ernoon card party, which is one of
Funny and unfortunate little worm.
W ork ^n the addition to the con the novel features o f the carnival
Judas hnng himself after betraying
vent is now progressing rapidly, and this year.
new scientific and commercial equip
Twenty-five of the Junior Holy
A subscriber acknowledges a favor
ment Is being ordered for the b i ^ Name boys are summering at Camp
school. The receipts o f the picnic Regis, the Jesuit camp near Empire, received throngh prayer to the Sa
cred Heart, Blessed Mother, St. Jo
will be quickly absorbed in this way, this week.
but the expenditure’^11 be welcomed
Robert William, the two-weeks-old seph, St, Anthony, St. Ann, St. Rita,
by the members o f the parish as going son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lasham the Holy Name o f Jesus, St. Teresa
for permanent improvements.
o f 3086 West Denver place, was bap and Our Lady o f Perpetual Help.
A High Mass will' be sung by Fa tized &mdey. Lawrence Moser and
ther O’Heron at e i ^ t o’clock Friday Agnes Moser acted as godparents.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H, Harper and MEN, BE
morning. Father ^ i t h is arranging
EXI^ERTS
the Mass in order to ^ v e his aunts, family recently returned from an
LEARN
AT
HOLER’S.
Sister Bernard and Sister Aquinas, automobile trip to Philadelphia,
Wages Paid. Tools Given. Spe
o f the Baden, Pennsylvania, mother- where they attended the ■^esqnicenHELEN WALSH
house of the Sisters of Uoseph, an tennial celebration.
cial Rates. Free Catalog.
OPTOMETRIST
— O PTiaA M
opportunity to hear the boys’ choir
Mrs. William J. Connelly o f Ama
1229 17th Street
205 16th STREET
before their return to the l^ s t next rillo, Texas, is spending several w e e b Desk A.
week.
•with her mother, Mrs. Isabelle Grif
Father O’Heron, chaplain o f the fin, in Denver.
Father Schmidt o f Victor has been
Denver council, Knights of Colum
bus, Captain E. T. Conway, who was \dsiting at the home o f Mrs. M. E.
a member o f the executive committee Kelly, 4176 Green court.
Father C. J. Finan of Steubenville,
of the National Mile High air meet at
Lowry field this week, and Mr. F. S. Chio, has been a guest o f the Cun
Eatough o f the parish will take the ningham family for the past week.
Mrs. M. Mannix and daughter, Lu
Knights o f Columbus course in boyo l o ^ at Regis college next week. cille, and Regpua Campbell m oored
Owing to Father O'Heron’s absence to Montrose, where thej? will visit
there will not be a seven o’clock for several weeks. Captain and Mrs.
C. E. Conkling left Monday for a two
Mass next week.
On Thursday, A u g ^ 12, the Jun months’ stay in Pittsburghi
ior sodality will hold its annual truck
C r e a t in g o f G o w n s
ride to the mountains. All the high GIRLS AIDING IN
school girls o f the parish and former
Individual, practical instruction by
SOCIAL SERVICE
mennbers of the Junior sodality are
Madame Ann Marshall herself, with
invited to attend.
Reservations
able assistant
Six weeks’ course.
should be made by calling Father
During the absence o f Miss Con
Smith.
stance Wilcox, the executive secre
Classes begin August 2, three nights
A daughter was bom to Mr. and t e o f tBe N.C.C.W.,-- on her vaca
each week, M o^ays, Wednesdays,
Mrs. L. E. Luke of Billings, Mont., tion, the office work is in care of a
and Fridays, 7 to 10.
July 27. Mrs. Luke was formerly group o f charming young girls who
For farther information, call
Miss Lucille Fitzsimmons, daughter of have been under training for the past
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Fitzsimmons, few weeks. Miss Lillian Humphreys
1136 S.. Gilpin'
and her sister Miss Florence, o f 1423
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Thompson and Race; Miss Dorothy Dunn, of 736
family o f 39 Shenmm street, Mr. and Washington; Miss Madonna Campbell
Mrs. Roy E.» Woodman and family of 8448 (jilpin, and Miss Mary
of 745 S. Grant street, Mrs. Mary Mitchell compose th»v relief. Some
Guertler and daughter, Marne, left o f these young ladiM contemplate
302 Jacobson B ldg., 16th and Arapahoe
last Monday for an auto trip through making social service:a profession
Yellcwstone park.
and to them the experience is valua
Mrs. W, E. Bates and daughter ble, but all are donating their a ss i^
Katherine o f 583 S. Ogden street re ance and Mrs. O’Fallon and Miss
turned home last week after an ex Coughlin are gratified and encour
tended visit at Chicago and other aged by the demonstration o f so good
eastern cities. Thfcy attended the a spirit o f co-operation and o f public
Eucharistic Cffiigress. Mrs. Bates is responsibility. Girls who take time
president of the Altar society of the off from the demands o f society to
parish. The members were glad to serve their unfortunate brothers,
have her back in time to Iend_ h » •without remuneration aside from an
"Music can noble hints impart
valuable assistance a t the big pieme approving conscience, have the qual
Engender fnry, kindle love;
dinner, which contfpues to be the ities that insure to the next genera
With unsuspected eloquence can move
chief topic o f talld“!for all who at tion those attributes and virtues on
And manage all the'man witii secret art"
which the race and nation depend for
tended.
You are invited to onr free demonstration o f the world’s
The Misses Florence and Evaline strength and perpetuity.
*
wonderful instruments o f music each evening.
Birmingham o f Seattle, Wash., are
The Holy Year processions will
visiting their sister, Mre. Henry B. continue throughout this month, oc
0000^ 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^
Baume, 331 S. Grant. They spent carring on the 15th and 29th, thus
the greater part of their vacation at affording opportunity to Hsomplete the
Boston,! Mass,, visiting a brother.
five visits .to those who were com
Sunday is the regular Communion pelled to miss one or more.
s
Owing to illness or absence of
day for the Holy' Name society.
some o f the girls who compose the
motor corps, that branch of the serv
PRELATE VISITS
ice is in a depleted condition and any
DENVER PRIEST assistance will be very much appre
64 S. B R O A D W A Y
PHONE SOUTH 4538
ciated. Please phone Champa 2139.
Open Evaainf*
The etiming po'wer of the shop at
(SL Patrick’s F a rm )
Msgr. Shannon of Chicago, who 1219 Lawrence continues its surpris
was the guest o f Father O’Dwyer, re ing scale. Expenses o f the exedutive
oflice and the clinic are being met,
turned home the past week.
The Altar and Rosary society met while a healthy reserve is being main
with Mrs. Chiolero on Thursday. tained in the bank. This is the op
Those present had a most enjoyable portunity offered each one to share
in the great charity being accom
time.
Mass on the first Friday will be plished by the Catholic women of
said at 7:30. Holy Communion will I^nver. Donations are needed, as
the sales o f late have been very
be given at 6:30.
The Holy Name society will receive active.
The Feast o f St. Vincent de Paul,
July 19, 1926, win ever be a memor
Chmmunion on Sunday.
Sister Eulogia o f St. Joseph’s Or A R T IST TO SING IN
able date in the history o f the Mount
der was visiting her mother, Mrs.
o f the Atonement at Graymoor, New
Seiler o f Colorado Springs, and
York, the home o f the F W rs o f th eGOLDEN CHURCH
stopped at the convent here.
Atonement. In the presence o f
Golden.— Sunday, August 8, Miss
large concourse o f people, the cor
Ann Robinson, noted New York con
nerstone o f the Little Flower Mem
THE REGISTER cert singer, will sing at the 9:30
ADVERTISE
orial building was laid by His Emi
Mass.
She .has
had
a
very
nence Cardinal Bonzano, Fai^l Leg
successful year in New York and ik
ate at the recent Eucharistic Con
spending a few months’ vacation with
gress at Chicago.
her pareqts in Denver, Her many
Golden friends ■will be happy to hear
her this Sunday.
St. Theresa o f the Child Jesus has shown herself a gracious interMr. and Mrs. J. Charlton are the
^cessor for those who have had recourse to her through the Novenas
happy parents of a baby girl bom
at her Shrine pn the Mount of the Atonement. A new Novena is
last Sunday.______________________
started on the 22nd of each month and petitions should be sent as
early as possible before this date.

School o f

Designing and

Madame Ann Marshall

MUSIC

Lam an c t/oLuison\

Notable Event in Honor
of Little Flower

The Friars of the Atonement,

POWERS-BEHEN’ S

Graymoor, P. 0. Box 316,
PeekskiU, N. Y.

August Cleanup
now in progress

Loretto Heigtha College is incorporated under the laws of the
^State o f Colorado, with power to confer degrees in Arts, Science
and Music. It has been inspected and approved by the State Board
o f Education which grants to its graduates the State Teacher’s Cer
tificate.
The College has been admitted to the North Central Association
df Standard Colleges, and to the American Council on Education.
Its membership in the Catholic Educational Association has been
renewed, and it is affiliated with the Catholic University of America.
The School of Music gives special, courses leading to the Bach
elor o f Music Degree and Teacher’s Certificate.
' The Academy, a preparatory school for Loretto Heights College,
is a member of the North Central Association of CoQeges and Sec
ondary Schools. It is affiliated with the Catholic University and the
University of Colorado.
Information regarding the College may be had by addressing
the Registrar, Loretto Heights College, Loretto, Colo. Phone: Engle
wood 102.

H alf Hour’s Ride from the Union Station
Denver
Transportation from car N o - 3 is made easy by the Englewood
bus, which leaves hourly on the half hour from the end of the Engle
wood car line only and will carry .passengers to Loretto Heights
College.
The bus will call at College for p a ^ n g ers on the hour by
special notice.
Phones; Englewood 222 and Englewood 600.

/•**.

EVERY
SUIT

There’s Probably A Big
Question in Your Mind
Over Your Health

in our regular Spring
and Summer stock

WILL THIS CURE ME ?
,
WILL T H A T MEDICINE H E L P ?

lacomplata Line*

1 4 O ff
Including both 3-piece
Wool Suits and 2-piece
Summer weight Suits.

There’s Only One Genuine H elp Nature’s Own Laboratory

Sale prices extend to
Kuppenheimer Good
Clothes also

Millions o f dollars have been spent by people determined to
find health thru some magic bottled potiofl— bnt they never suc
ceeded. The only yay to get lasting health is learning the facts
about yourself and obeying nature.

White Kid
Grey Kid
Brown Kid

$10 and
$12 Values
Patent
Black Kid
Black Satin

$1.95— 3 pair* $5.35

16th at

Tilden Health School

Twelve
Style*

Pnmp*
- Strap*
T ie.

ONYX POINTEX CHIFFON HOSIERY

The Tilden Health School, the pioneer institution^ o f its kind
and the largest in the world is teaching hundreds who had
gliyen up all hope, how to get well and stay welL If you are in
the grip of Hay Fever, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Asthma, Colitis,
Goitre and other serious troubles there are bright hopes for
you. You can get well if you will.

3209 W est Fairviow
Place. Denver. Colo.

CLEARANCE SALE
MenihanArch-Ai

J

Glenarm

6 1 6 -(6 1 1 ! S t
John J. Tart, Manager

SKETCH OF ST. mmDE PAUL d lR M O O L

A LK IR E P H A R M A C Y
The Dra^ Store Complete

Robt. P. Ancbell, Pro|>.
Try Out Fountain Service

Annunciation Parish, Leadville.—
The Annunciation Dramatic club mo
tored to k ^ tn m last Saturday, where
the members presented two plays,
“ The Raw Recruit’’ and the “ Bied
Camp.’’ They were received by an
enthusiastic audience, and the event
was s u c c e ^ o i from every standpoint.
The Altar and Rosary society met
on Wednesday o f last week at the
sodality hall.
William- O'Neill o f Park City, Utah,
is spending his vacation at the home
o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
O'Neill.
Mildred, Angelina apd Grace Lege
were baptized at the church Sunday.
^ q o ie m - Masses were announced
for the week as follows: Moniky,
Georgia Fields; Tuesday? Cora Matth
ews; Wednesday, Anna Flanagan.
Prayers were offered last Sunday
fo r the repose o f the souls o f Cora
Matthews and Sister Mary Larnm.
Miss Florence Gregory
gone to
Colorado Springs for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Walsh o f Gilman
were Leadville visitors last week.
Mrs. S. G. Canfield is spending a
week in Glenwood Springs.
Mary Savoren returned last week
from Amarillo, Texas, where she
spent her vacation.
County Clerk John Gregory and
family are spending a week in Glen
wood Springs.
Tim Coniey has returned from
Colorado Springs, where he had spent
three months.
John Cryan and daughter o f Den
ver are visiting at the home of
Michael Cryaiu
The funeral of Cora Margaret
M. A. Higgins, architect o f the new church- school building of St. Vincent de PanJ parish, Denver, recently completed the above sketch o f the struc Matthews, who died last week o f val
ture, which is now under construction and will be ready fo r use this fall. The Rev. Francis W. Walsh is pastor of the parish.
vular heart disease, was held last
Thursday morning from Annuncia
tion church, the Rev. H. B. 'Stern of
ficiating.
was born in Leadville
in 1891. Surviving her are her h i^
band, Ernest Matthews; three chil
dren, Myrtle, Ernest and Frances;
two sisters and three brothers.

1S96 So. PE A R L STR E E T
Phoeest Soeth 1S20<12M

JOH NSON H E A T IN G C O .
Tie Work, Skylights, Getter and
Job Work
Pipe and Pii^elesa Furnaces
Phone Englewood 444
3449 Soeth B roed w a /
_______ Englewood, Colo.________

FIRST

TH E
N A T IO N A L

BANK

o f Aurora, Colo.
United States Depository

Member Federal Reserve l^ n k
4%

Paid on Savings Acconats

B AR N U M ’S
1901

grocery

so. PE A R L

Groceries and Meats

High Quality and Reasonable Prices
Free Delivery
Phone Sooth 2122

GEM

DRUG STORE

Ice Cream and Foentain Service

Phone Englewood 609
2895 SOUTH B R O A D W AY
________ Englewood. Colo.________

SN A P P Y P H A R M A C Y
M. Allegretto, Prop.
W . 38th and Lowell

Gallnp 1122

Denver, C do.

*

L. D . CLARK

Dealer in
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY
and DIAMONDS
830 M East C olfax Ave.

ALWAYS YOUR FRIEND
TEJON DRUG CO.
t

3301 Tejon St.

Gallop 6770

H . A . BiINFORD & SON
3492 W . 38th Ave.

Only the Best Groceries, Corn-Fed
Meats, Fresh Pm it and Vegetables
Phone Gallnp 314

Free Delivery

Phone York 8199

CLARKSON

C ASH ,

•

CAR R Y

Corn-Fed Meats Our Specialty
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
W. J. McCabe, Prop.
C om er E. 17th Ave. and Clarkson St.

DE M O N T A M ARK ET
317 E. 17th Avenae
We handle De Monta Brand Exclusive
Our prices are right for the
best Con-Fed Meats
If you want the best, Try Us

Papal Legate to Congress Gives
People Who Speak Christ’s
Native Tongue Win Their Liberty Added Expression of Love for U. S.
By Dr. Alexander Mombelli
(Jerusalem Correspondent, N.C.W.C.
News Service)
Jerusalem.— One of the most in
teresting phases o f the recent diffi
culties between England and Turkey
over the Mosul repon has been di^
cussed but little in W esten coun
tries.
It is that upon the outcome hinged
the fate of one of- the most ancient
and glorious Christian groups in the
world. With the happy solution of
the difficulties, these hritoric people
are now assured o f freedom to de
velop under a Christian power. A
new era o f peace and religious lib
erty smiles upon them.
Thisi group, in Mesopotamia (Irak,
for which England holds the man
date) and Knrdistan, is made up of
descendants o f the glorious Chaldean
race, which has had a brilliant his
tory since earliest antiquity.
Originally, o f course, of the Catholic
faith, great numbers o f these people,
unfortunately, became Moslem when
the Arabs occupied their country. A
sturdy minority, however, retained
their Christian belief. At present the
Christian elementSTafe divided into
three groups, as follows:
Three Christian Gronp*

The Chaldean Catholic group,
which in 1914 had five Archbishops,
Corner Emerson and C olfax Ave.
eight Bishops, 296 priests and 102,For Real Home Cookii^
000 faithful, under the authority of
We Serve Fish on Friday— ^Try Onr a patriarch who resides at Mosul.
36c and 40e Dioners
The Chaldean'^hismatic, or NesWe make our own Pies and Rolls— torian group, which in 1915 had ten
Just like mother used to make
dioceses and nearly 150,000 adher
ents. ■
The Malabar group, with 400,000
Catholics and 300,000 schismatics.
CANADIAN
Inasmuch as the third group re
sides in South India, it is only the
i: m p l o y m e n t
other two which are affected by the
present developments. These two
AGENCY
groups ^
in North Irak, in Persia
|Male and FemaJa H d p Sent Every
and in the region of Gurmiah. Be
where when R. R. Fare ii Advanced.
The Oldest and Most Reliable Agents
fore the World war some of tliem
for Hotel welp in the Weat
also were in Turkish Kurdistan.
MAIN 466
1526 LARIMER
While their numbers may seem rel
Denver, Colo.
Estab. 1880
Ura. J. White, Prop.
atively small, these faithful represent
one o f the most distinguished eras in

M IN T O N ’ S

CHiriatian history. They are particu
larly proud of their ancient faith for
three reasons:
First, it is known that the Savior
used the Aramaic language, which,
with slight modification, became the
Syrian. This early tongue is pre
served in different Orientel liturgies,
as in the Syrian, the Maronite and
the Chaldean. But as a living lan
guage, even thongh much changed, it
exists now only in Christian villages
in North and South Mosul. It is a
source o f pride to these people to
speak the same language which their
Lord spoke.
Second, they are proud o f the an
cient histOQT of their Church. The
ecclesiastical tradition o f Mesopota
mia and Chaldea goes directly back
to the Apostle Thomas and his fel
lows. The Gospel has been ta ^ h t in
the re^on since the very beginnings
of Christianity. With the setting up
o f the great Persian dynasty o f the
Bassanides in 226, the kingdom offibiaUy embraced the religion of Christ.
Thus it may be considered the first
Christian state in the world. Since
the second century Syrian literature,
which, incidentally, was the first na
tive Christian literature, has devel
oped alongside the Creek, and in the
fourth century offered to the world
some remarkable writers, including
the Deacon of Edessa, Saint Ephrem,
who has been proclaimed a Doc
tor of the Universal Church by the
Holy See.
Converts From the Nestoriens

Third, the Chaldeans are proud of
their present-day Church. While, un
fortunately, many of the flourishing
Christian community separated from
Rome in the fifth century, and while
som^ Oriental Christian confessions
are still profoundly hostile toward
Rome, the faithful are staunch and
the Nestorians, fo r instance, readily
accept the Catholic apostolate. -Be
cause of the disinterested zeal o f the
Latin missioners, the anti-Papal prej
udices o f these later people are weak
ening. This has been particularly
true since 1900. The Catholic Church

K U R TZ A MENEFEE

■LEADVILLE CLUB
PRESENTS PLA Y S

New York.— His Eminence John neighborhood have thought it fit to
Cardinal Bonzano, Papal legate to honor me, coming as the representa
the Twenty-eight Eucharistic Con-' tive of Christendom's greatest shep
gress at Cldcago, gave an added ex herd, Pope Pitis XI.
“ I can assure you that I appreci
pression to his love for the United
States and his appreciation o f the ate, from the bottom o f my heart,
cordial reception that was ac the welcome accorded me and the
corded him here, in his brief a d d r ^ spirit o f good-will so evidently mani
,
at Graymoor monastery, Peekskill, fested here today.
“ May I say to you, dear (General
where he blessed the cornerstone of
the Little Flower Memorial building. Stewart, that I shall always remem
The ceremonies were colorful, be ber your address— the address o f a
ing attended by 2,500, visitors and distinguished soldier who now pre
many notable persons. A military sides with marked ability and signal
band, a gronp of cadets and a con prwtige over famous West Point, the
tingent of troops assisted. Brigadier glory and pride o f America’s (mili
General Merch B. Stewart, superin tary training, culture and chivalry.
tendent o f the -United States Mili
“ Nojr am I unmindful o f the his
tary academy at West Point, extend toric association o f these highlands
ed greetings to the Papal legate.
and yonder river with the birth o f
America’s liberty and with the pres
Replying, Cardinal Bozano said:
ervation
o f the Union. I realize that
" I feel deeply moved by the cor
diality of the reception eictended to these hills are dedicated to American
me, by the kindly people o f the high patriots and soldiers, whose genius,
lands o f your majestic Hudson. My courage and sacrifices continue to be
purpose in coming to Graymoor was an inspiration to this glorious re
for a religious ceremony. It is, there public.
"Today's religious function, as
fore, a very agreeable surprise to
find that the good people o f thU well as the daily routine o f the sol
diers o f the Cross, who serve God
and country here at Graymoor Fri
now receives into its fold people, ary, constitute an unceasing prayer
priests, and even bishops who are to Heaven fo r a benediction, not only
converts from the Nestorian schism. on this locality, but on the United
In the World war, the Chaldeans States o f America. God grant it so!’ ’
had their martyra, who died glori
ously for the faith of Christ, under
THIEVES RIFLE CHJJRCH
Turkish persecution. It is known
Orleans, France.— The tomb o f
that in 1915 there were in Asia Minor
King Louis XI in the Church of
about a million Christian victims*of
Notre-Dame-de-Clergy has been vio
this furious persecution, of Chaldean,
Armenian and Syrian groups. Fol lated by thieves. The marauders
lowing the general massacre of that carried off from the church precious
year the Chaldeans, exiled from Tur chalices, ciboria and reliquaries made
key. took refuge in great numbers o f gold and studded with jewels,
in the Mosul region, whore they were valued at more than $100,000.
fraternally received by their co-re
ligionists. The Christians of Mosul
DR. J. J. M EEHAN
and its environs are now enjoying a
normal religious activity.
DENTIST
This is the Christian people which,
PYORRHEA u 4 DENTAL X-AAV
happily freed from the threat of fall
Houri, 9~lt a. m.. 1 -t p. ■ .
ing again intt> Turkish slavery, is now
S U n C B6I MACK BLOCK
lacing a new era of religions liberty
Main 4t>K 14th A CmUtermk,
and development

Men’s Tailors
Gleaning, Pressing, Repairing Depts.
Phone York 774
6901 E. Colfax Ave., Com er Oneida

Ryan D rag Co.
JOE RYAN, Prop.

Cor. Larimer and 27th Sts.
MRS.

LEARNED’S UTILITY
SHOP '

Hemstitching, Dressmaking and
Alterations
Furs R*ao<]«i«4l and Cleaxod
1077 So. Gaylord.
Ph. So. 8026

Phone

E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD
We have only the choicest brands.
It pays to know the difference.
Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables
1718 E. 6TH AVE,
FraaicliB 804

Franklin 808

YO R K CREAM ERY
Up-to-date Soda Fountain,
Booth and Curb Service

Lunches, Candies, Cigars, Milk
and Delicatessen
34TH AND YORK
W e Delirer
Phone York 4786
W ashingtoo O lO et Establiihed 1868

P a ten ts- -T r ademarks
John Stephen Gioite
of

W ILKINSON & GIUSTA
4P7 Cooper Bldg., Denver, Colorado

'A I R A L L

ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER

Directory of

Attom ey«-at-Law
of Colorado

TELEPHONE C H AM PA S93

MORRISSEY, MAHONEY A
SCOFIELD
Attoraeys-at-Law
804-9 Symes Bldg.
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo.

Central Savings Bank Building

Doyle^i Pharmacy

....." ~ ^ L L I A M H. A N D R E ^ ’
Attoraey-at-Law
516 Charles Bldg.
Phone Main 1369
Denver, Cole.

The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

I7th A ve. and Grant
Phones Champa 8936 and 8937

JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer B Io^
17th and Curtis
Phone Main 657
Denver, Colo.

Formerly 18th and Clarioon
rj Free Delivery

Jas. Sweeney Cigar Co.
DR. MURPHY’ S
ROOT BEER
Stale Theatre Building

Have Voa

1684 Curtis St. Denver, Colo.
L
» » » S 4 4 » » 4 S 4 h i m 94449 44S

Noticed
— how many HospitaJs

Cheapest Rates in
Denver oh

in Denver use only Deep

DRIVERLESS
CARS

Rock W ater for drinkmg 7

A

pretty

suggestion

for

good

Dodge Sedan, 17c per mile
Dodge Coupe, 17c per mile
Ford Sedan, 14c per mile
Ford Coupe, 14c per mile
No charge for oil or gas
All New Cars

guard

ing your fam ily’s health.
PHONE M AIN
2586

GLESSNER.
THORNBERRY
DRIVERLESS
CAR CO.
Phone Main 5188
1517 TREM ONT ST.
PATRONIZB YOUR FRIENDS

T H E A U T O M O B I L E O W N E R S ’ G U ID E
Phones: Night. Gel. 4743-W t Ph. Main 1712

20 years’ mechanical experience. Better Work for
s
Less Money. High Grade Work only

ACETYLENE W ELD IN G
AU TO M O BILE BLACKSM ITH ING
H. T. Berry, Manager.

2436 Larimer, at B’ d’ wy

Auto Repairing

Auto Paihtiug

GIEGER BROS.
Now Operathig

C H A M P A ST. G A R A G E
1960 Champa St.
Open All Night

Phone Main 6518

-

Gaa and Oil

Storage

Car W ashing

D A Y A N D N IG H T SERVICE

36% M ore

Smith M otor Co.

Miles

JOS. H. SMITH, Proprietor

ACETYLEN E W E LD IN G — \REPAIR1NG

All Work Guaranteed

O fficial Brake and Light Testing
Station
Raybestos Brake Lining Used
Elxclusively
Phone Champa 1565

1840 W elton St.

The Law says:
Your Brakes Must Be Right, and They
Will Be, if you “ Let Guy Do It.”

HADSALL^S A U TO REPAIR
SHOP
X

Guy F. Hadsall, Prop.
Buick ami Dodge Specialist

840 E. 16th A ve.

Phone York 2942

Use only Raybestos Brake Lining

MICHELIN TIRES are absolutely the best t^es
made today. Records covering millions o f miles
show they ^ v e 86% more miles than the average
tire. That is why Michelin sales are growing three
times as fast as the tire industry as a whole, and
why we are selling more tires than our competitors.

The BENNIE Tire and
Rubber Co.
Distributors

W e do expert vulcanizing and repairing
1811 Broadway
Phone Champa 27

IT’S THE L A W
Your brakes moat be right

LET
an eiq>erienced brake man teat your brakes

MICKEY AUTO REPAIR
Official Brake Testing Station

Eighth and Speer

Phone Main 6966

Use Only Raybestos Brake Lining

T W E L V E NUNS OBSERVE
FIFTY YEARS IN H ABIT
Nazareth, Ky.— On July 19, feast
o f St. Vincent de Paul, Mother Rose
Meagher, with her sister and two
other religious, one of whom, Sister
Constance Davis, is a sister o f Bishop
James Davis of Davenport, Iowa, cel
ebrated here the golden jubilee of
their profession.
All four religious, born in Kilken
ny, Ireland, are blood relatives, and
more than a half centiiry ago offered
themselves to the American missions.
They accompanied Sister Constance’s
brother, the Rev. Richard Davis, who
is now chaplain at Nazareth, Ky., and
the Rev. Thomas Hayes, now of Bow
ling Green, Ky. The then young asinrants to the priesthood entered
Bishop David's seminary at Bardstown, Ky.
Eight other religious who made
their professions in the year 1876
were
included in the celebra
tion. The R t Rev. J.- A. Floersch,
Bishop of Louisville; the Rt. Rev. J.
J. Hartley, Bishop of Columbus, and
the Rt. Rev. J. B. Morris, Bishop of
Little Rock, attended the celebration.

Denver Auto Paint Shop

Ten Point
Service

H. C. Logemann
Phone Champa 1539
1042 Speer BIt «L

Re4. South 8776-R
Denver, Colo,

Main 8193-8194

PATRO N IZE REGISTER
ADVERTISERS

Ebdde
Batteries
Lee Kelly Tires
Storage
Washing
Alemite
Engine
Cleaning
Oiling
Gasoline
Electrical
Accessories
1441-51 Conrt Place

PRECISION CYLINDER AND
CRAN K SH AFT GRINDING

U

is onr reputation among dealers, fleet owners and
rirst-class mechanics. On complete jobs we guar
antee the wrist pin not to come out and score cy
linders. We use Dyer Bine Kore pistons, micro
meter rings, Precision wrist pins. Now is the time
to overhanl your motors, before the rush season
starts.

ii

W M . DOMINICK

CONGRESS CHANGES
BISHOP’S V IE W S OF U.S.
Cleveland.— A Catholic Bishop .of
Czechoslovakia, Msgr. Joseph Carsky,
by attending the Eucharistic Con
gress at Chicago, has had his view pf
Americans as a “ hard-headed and
hard-hearted’’ people changed to the
conviction that “ & eir ideals are as
high as their tall buildings.’ ’ “ And
that is pretty high,’ ’ the Bishop adds,
smilingly.
Bishop Carsky, who is the Ordi
nary o f the Diocese of Kosice,
Czechoslovakia, told o f the complete
revolntion of hia views o f Americans,
when he spent several days here in
the course o f a tour which has taken
him to many American dties. He at
tended several fnnctions by Slovak
organizations here. .

L. R. BACH

H IG H -G R AD E A U T O PAINTIN G

Phone South 9517

768 Lincoln SL

The New City Ordinance Says
Your Brakes Must Be Right

Don’t Run Am uck With the Law

Let Us Hel^ You Keep Them Right

Your Brakes Must Be Right

Argonaut Garage

W e Specialize on Brakes

No. 2

The Ball Motor Co.

SPECIAU STS ON BRAKES

Official Brake Tactiag Statiea

f.

11th and Lincoln

Phone Champa 1010

Use Only Raybestos Brake lining

710 W . ColfsuK

Phone Champa 5995

Use Only Raybestos Brake Lining

Thursday. August 5,1926.

ATTENTION

LAD IES, BE EXPERTS
Learn at Holer’s, the oldest and larg
est institution o f Ha kind in the U. S.
Every practical operator placed at
not leaa than $25 per week. Sixteen
positions waiting. Terms i f desired.

L e t m e c o v e r j o u r r o o f w it h
T rin id la d Ladce A s o h e l t
S C H U L T Z
_____ Pfcono Cluuap* 5 6 4 9 0

M oler Collego, 1229 17tk St., D eekB

WilHam £ ..Russell
COKE

CHAR.

W ^ D

COAL

UPHOLSTERERS

Wo Doihrer

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

Estimates Cheerfully
Given

T H E ESH ER D R U G CO .
TW O STORES

on Upholsteri^ig. Befinlsbing
snd Fnrnitnre Bepairin^
Also Window Shades Cleaned,
Reversed and Repaired to
Look Like New

Store No. 1— 28tk ond Higk
PHONES YORK 28S-296

Store No. 2— 28tb oad JoeepUae
PHONES YORK 352>35S

C o n tm o to r a a n d E n gin a ers
Wtring, Motors. Repairs, Fixtures
York 1414

Complete Line o t R eliflm u Article*
Ccarteejr end M tisfeetion aetared

A . P. WAGNER
Dellverie* to all parte o f the city
l l t h and.Cnrti* Sts. Phone Champa ftl80-W
Opjwsite St. EUzaheth’ s Church
__________(Franciscan Fathers)_________

Sorvieo W ith Conrtoay
329 East 17tk Ave., Deavor, Colo.

19-2 1.2 5 W . Firat Avenue

Tslcphona Office Champs 2971
R ss Msim:* 1769 Laran, Main 7S39
W s Plesss Othwa— Why N ot YouT

Battery Service Co.
AUTC

i FURNITURE
TRADING CO. i

Conscientious
Service

I

Reasonable
Prices

;

B IFO CAL

-RADIO

AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
737 W . C olfax

Phono Main 7935

M ARR ELECTRIC SHOP

1 5 2 4 .2 S C O U R T P L A C E

Appliaacos— ^Lamp*

Radio. Washing and Zoning
Machine Bepafaiag

O P T IC A L

CO.
1109
CRAM PA

Denver^ Cplo.

W M . H E W IT T M O VIN G &
STORAGE
Packing and Shipping

Eyes Examined
Glasso*
That
Satisfy

988 Madis—

P. Q an y Byrne

Deavor's Largest aad Bost
Elqilippod Retail Faraitaro
M aaafaotariag aad Repair- .
lag Plaat.
Phoaa Sootk 3146

CH URCH G OO DS
s>

C P. U H R I
Bieyde and Novdty Work*
Hardware
Lawn Mowers Sharpened, Key Pit
ting, Saw Filing, Scisaora Shar^ned,
Soldering, Roller Skates Sold and
Repaired, E tc
1459 Emerson S t
York 4410

JEPSEN
COM PANY

OFFICEi 1S33 WELTOT ST.
PHONESt MAIN 585, S88, t t 7

P arctt o f Drags

W ILLIAM E. MeLAIN
OvUimstiist_______

TH E PASTR Y SHOP

I Buy, Sell or Trade

Phono York 2475
2600 E. 12th A V E .

Fnraitura, Ruga. RMMfm
Office F a ra itiM e f all hi
ia nay aiaoaat

FR AN K G. PERRY
O f the CathedreJ Pariah

Delicious Pastries
W

E

Expert W atch Repairing
Svfiaa W atches, Clocks,
Diamonds, W atches, Jewelry

R E N T

Now FoldiBc Ckafaa. Cmr4
Tables and DIAes

Everything Home Made
Champa 9295

Fom i|d 7 With Waltham Watch Co. and E.

433 E. 17th A V E .

A U T O PAINTING

i
B. Howard Watch Co.
AUCTION EVERY
214 McMANN BLDG.
429 ISTH ST.
WEDNESDAY
CORNER GLENARM
Aseuring you prompt attoatiea <
and ooarteoua treatment
A U T O TOPS. SEAT COVERS

Baelaeive Aatoaiobila Paiatiag

M A I N

T . J. G IL U G A N
Phoaa So. 3819

USE
CORBETT'S
ICE
CREAM

Low-’cost Transportation

Star@Cars
A F E W O F OUR M A N Y
BAR G AIN S
Columbia Sport — ._._~~.$19S
Stsw Sport Toaring------------ 395
Star, C o a p o ------------------------348
Baick T o a r ia g _____________ 275
Doraat Sport Toariag---------478
' Dodge S e d a a ____________^ 178
Ford Coupes and Sedans, late
Models, $198 up
Ford Toartngs and Roadsters,
*
$38 op
Indian M otorcycle------------ $150
A large stock to select from

No Brokerage. Easy Terms
M cREYNOLDS
M OTOR CO.
Star Dealer
833 Santa Fe Drive
PHONE SOUTH 378

FERRIN VAN AND STORAGE CO.
OHico, 632 14th St.
ib^s. 24 Acorns
Our Speciallss— Piano and honsahold goods
moved, packed, shipped snd stored.
Baggace Haoling
Main 7719. Call for estimate, Ph. 2234-M

BIRD’S
AR T-C R AFT

Amflr

"•

a w »x n
Uia old
wood ihinglss.

281 So. Bdwy.
Ph. So. 7228

Floral Desijfns

York 6245-J

Meetings: First and Third
Thursdays of month at Lower
Howe Hall, 1548 California S t
>* M 9 9 8 t u n * * * 9 $ * * * * * * * *

3211 E. C olfax Ave.

____

Cor. 34th and Franklin.

Main 6196

Under New Management
Bert C. Corgan

FALBY
-------- PAIN T
W A L L P A P E R GLASS
“ W s R « u n at Wkoiessl* Prices"
Largaat Stock in Denver
32 BROADW AY
FALBY BLD.C
Phone South 2940

For Sal^ pr Trade

Our quality of
Shoe
Repairing
doubles the life
o f a pair of shoes
and means real
economy and
com fort
Prices
Reaaouabla
■1529
Curtia.
Ch.3601

H AYD EN CREAM ERY

6-room, 2-story house, with garage.
Excellent condition.
Opposite S t
Philomena’s school

.

973 Fillmore.

HOME GROWN TREES,
P D U frS a n d s e e d s

InlffmAtiooffil NorBery

MACALUSO BROTHERS

2618 E. 12tk Avenne

DAIRY PRODUCTS AND

M ARTIN J. CULLEN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER

4575 Wyamdotte
Callup

By order o f the Most Rev. Michael
J. Curiey, Archbishop o f Baltimore,
the Rev. William E. Mackessy, chan
cellor o f the diocese, had published a
letter to the dergy asking fo r special
prayers and Commudions.
The Most Rev. John J. Glennon,
Archbishop o f SL Louis, addressed a
brief but impressive letter to the
clergy and laity o f his archdiocese.
It said:
I
“ In accordance with the subjoined
letter which the Holy Father has for
warded through His Eminence, the
Cardinal Secretary o f State, we urge
upon all the clergy and faithfnl to
join in prayer for the forthcoming
Sunday, August 1, the Feast of Saint
Peter in Chains, for the Church in
Mexico, which Is, now and has been
for some time grievously oppressed.
“ In this letter the Holy Father
calls our attention to the conditions
that obtain in our neighboring repub
lic. One can scarcely believe in the
20th century and in a country claim
ing to be dvilized— ^with its many
traditions o f faith and culture— that
such conditions could prevail
“ While we unite in prayer for the
suffering Church in Mexico we shoiuld
also pray for its persecutors.
“ Surely the kindly providence of
Almighty God who watches over the
nations will not permit His children
to remain long under the yoke of op
pression, but will bring, as we fondly
hopev to that distressed conntry, the
reign o f just laws under rulers that
will represent not the povvers of
darkness, but His laws which are
Jnst, and His love and mercy which
are boundless.”
“ Despicable Tyranny’’

“ In accordance vdth the wishes of
Our Holy Father, Pope Pius XI,”
said the RL Rev. Michael J. Keyes,
Bishop of Savannah, in his letter,
“ you will have your people i^ay on
Augrust 1, the Feast o f SL Peter inj
Chains, for Our persecuted fellow
Catholics in Mexico, so that relief
may come."to them from the despica
ble tyTMny under which they suffer.”
The RL Rev. John Ward, Bishop of
Leavenworth, called attention in his
letter to conditions in Mexico and
then announced the day o f nniversal
prayer in accordance with the wishes
of the Holy Father. His letter con
cludes ab follows:
"With a malice and hatred that is
Satanic, the officials o f government
are striving to destroy the Church by
confiscation, imprisonment and exile.
And, while deploring their blindness
and ignorance, we may in charity say,
‘Father, forgive them, for they kno'w
not what they do’ ; yet we cannot help
reminding them o f the fate of Herod,
who ch in e d and imprisoned the first
Vicar of Christ on earth.
“ As suitable prayers for this occa
sion, *we would recommend
reci
tation of the Rosary and Litany of
the Saints.”
Plea for Pardon Stressed

“ It is a solemn call to prayer in
the spirit o f Christ and His Church,”
the RL Rev. Francis J. Beckman,
Bishop o f Lincoln and Apostolic Ad
ministrator of Omaha, declared in his
letter, “ and no resentment,
de
nunciation should be heard, but a
plea for pardon for the perseentoj^
You will therefore carefully abstain
from all political reference.”

1219 E. Colfax, at Marion
York 5600
York 1886

LIGHT LUNCHES

K AR L S. BURKETT
Successor to Capitol Heights Phey.
Now Open Until 11 P. M.
E. 12tb Ave. at Clayton

York 3340

We Deliver

NtghU, Sunset 1715-W

W iU He N a st

THE PHOTOGRAPHERS
Fiuaat work io ^

dty.

F«Uy aquippad with Boilfwood Ugkta

827 SIXTEEN TH STREET} corner o f Champa Street

|

ALADDIN DRUG STORE

Baltimore and S l Louis

A.B.C. CLEANERS
& DYERS

C O L F A X A N D V IN E
Our prescription department is COMPLETE and in
c h i^ e o f registered pharmacists. We will call for and
deliver your prescriptions, and are never'“ just ouL”
JOE D A LY , Proprietor

Pkonea Y ork S287-4752

B R K iH T SPO T GREENHOUSES
6th

A ve. and Josephine, Opposite St. John’s Church
Summer Flowers
Fresh Cut Rosea

Reasonable Prices
Phone York 690

M cENIRY LAND COM PANY
330 1st Natioanl Bldg., Oeavar

Irrigated lands, dry lands, cattle ranches, for sale. Big crops.
Sugarbeet lands, wheat and corn lands. These landa are money
makers.
Chicken ranches adjoining Denver, cheaply priced.

THE MILES & DRYER PRIN TIN G 'CO .
Over 2 0 Years o f Satisfactory Service
Hie Oldest Printing Plant in Denver specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

1936-38 Lawrence SL

Phones: Champa 8082, 8083

VOSS B R O S -T mt Balers’

8621 W. 32nd Ave., Phone G. 434-W.
2935 W. 25th Ave., Phone G. 149(h-W.
Qnality and the Best of Service.
100 E. 20th Ave., Ph. Ch, 9156-J

Now—It's the

GREAT
SUMMER
CLEARANCE
>

Time for the annual shelf-emptying!
Once a year we assemble all broken
lotS} sample lines, odds and ends o f
every description and offer them at

Savings which justify
prompt disposal

SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS

Telephone South 4017

TH E FRANKLIN PH A R M A C Y

NAST

CluiE. A . N a st

the letter from Rome and concludes
by gfiving instruction fo r the observ
ance o f the day o f universal prayer.

Sixth and Pearl

Experienced Pharmacist in Charge
Free Delivery Service

Give us a trial._______Free Delivery

BLUE FRONT
SHOE _
REPAIR CO.

CHEYENNE,
.
. WYO.
Affiliated to the Cstholie University of
America and to The State U n iv e ^ ty
.
o f Wyoming
Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies
Grammar and High School Courses
Address MOTHER SUPERIOR

Plants

M. L. Block

St. Mary’a Branch Na. 398

His Eminence Patrick Cardinal
Hayes incorporated Cardinal Gasparri’s letter into the epistle which he
had read in all the churches in his
FRANCIS J. FISHER. INCORPORATED
archdiocese.
24th aad Biska SL, D r a w
"The distressful and dreadfnl
193 So. Santa Fo
crisis with which the Church in Mex
Phonos: Main S70S-5709— South 7938
ico is confronted has called forth
“ EVERYTHING BUT LUM BER"
from the Vicar of Christ, Pope Pius
an enumeratiqn o f the shocking
Graveline Electric Co. XI,
injustices perpetrated' by aq antiChristian government against priests,
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
religious-and a faithful Catholic peo
Installers o f Red Seal Wiring
ple,” he said.
“ No pen can present the situation
Repair Work Our Specialty
more truly and impressively than
919 E. Alamea
South 8722 does the letter of His Eminence Car
dinal Gasparri, secretary o f state,
A C A D E M Y OF
writing in the name o f Our Holy
TH E H O LY CHILD JESUS
Father.” His Eminence then quotes

BLOCK’S FLORAL SHOPPE SIXTH A V E N U E PH A R M A C Y
Bouquets

L. C. B. A .

Object Is One o f Charity

New York Called to Prayer

^
ir
^ O / 'I T 'V T - 'T 'K T / ^

29 B R O A D W A Y
Phone South 1441

(Continued from Page 1)
’ "The usual tactics in a campaign
o f this kind are io strike u d drive
out the teachers and ministers of
rtiligioQ and to close the schools and
seminaries which are the nurseries o f
the faith. And down in Mexico there
is nothing very original in the meth
ods that are being pursued; the pro
cedure followed is. quite crude and
bungled, and because o f the very
stupidity displayed by those conduct
ing the conspiracy, it has been diffi
cult to rouse the American people
to honest indig^tion or to irritate
us into decided action, for our people
seem convinced that all such Attempts
will naturally fail again, even as they
have in the past.
“ In the meantime, however, the
Mexican people, patient and peaceful
folk, have been suffering, are being
deprived o f spiritual help and guid
ance, and they see their schools,
chnrcheB and instituticins, their vis
ible Christian heritage, confiscated,
squandered and destroyed. We, their
brethren across the border, have not
been o f any help to them, and sO they
look for assistance elsewhere. Natu
rally their eyes turn to the common
Father of ns all, the Vicar o f Christ
an earth, to whom is griven the care
and the responsibility for all the fold.
And the Hqly Father, like a wise
general, marshals into action the
great Christian hosts the world over
and calls on them to come to the aid
of their persecuted brethren in Mex
ico. Not by force o f arms, nor even
by the more modern method of unit
ed public protest and organized press
propaganda; rather by the spiritual
weapon o f world-wide prayer. He
appoints a day, Sunday, August 1,
and he instructs the children o f the
Church, not of one country or one
race oidy, but o f the entire world, (o
join in nniversal prayer for the strick
en Church of Mexico. What a ter
rific force to move against a foe, mil
lions and tens o f millions o f people
praying for the same end and pur
pose I
'

BUILOERERSI PLASTERERS! GENERAL
CONTRACTORS! Can ggt all their rsqnircments ia PJertland C « * n t , Lima, Plutwr,
Mstal Lath, Corner Beads, etc., from

^

BERG'S CANDIES
ARE BETTER

Letters on I d c a o Chrdi
War ky American Bishops

“ And the object o f this campaign
Repairing— Painting
of prayer is not one o f hate and re
venge, but one o f charity and forW o l f A u t o a n d C a r r ia g e C o. g^eness. Our first impulse would be
like that o f human nature or of the
420 Eaat 20th Ave.
Main 3251 Old Testament, to ask God to con
found and punish the enemies and
persecutors o f reli^on. Not so our
FISH RODS
Holy Father, for he is the represent
ative of Him who was persecuted and
REPAIRED
maligned and put to death by igrnoExpart Werkmanahip
rant and deluded men, and His last
Some New Rods for Sale
prayer was one to His Father to ‘for
P. WM. AREND
.Englewood 367-J
give them for they know not what
3605 SO. BROADW AY
they do.’ ”

8 1 8 1

Pint-Q sas Work Only. Union Shop.
Estimates Gladly Furnished
•40-80 Broadway
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THE NEW PARISH OF
AURORA. COLORADO
Dear Friend» and Devottes of the Little Flower: ,
Y oo desire to do somethine for the Little
Flower directly. H ere is the chance to obtain
her intercession In an especial rosnner, by beeominx a Founder o f the church which is ded!>
caUd to her in A orors, Colo.
Names o f all Fonnders, liviny or dead, are
beioff inscribed in the Book of Roses o f St.
Therese. This book ia placed upon the altar
and special remembrance made at every Hass,
while a particular holy Hass is bciirs offered
monthly for the liviDK and dead members o f
' the Founders. Toarseif. your children, parents,
relatives and friends— each aud every, one— may
became a Fonader o f the Chnreh o f the Little
Flower. Liring snd dead may be enrolled.
A Founder is one who contribotes five dol
lars (SS.OO) or more -to the building fund.
Do a d e ^ of charity tor the Little Flower
and her gratefnl Invocation before th^ Sacred
Heart will not fail you in the hoar o f your
^
greatest need.
Y oors ainocreiy in the Sacred Heart and Little FloVer,
REV.
A. GEISERT.
NOTE— A copy o f a new novena srill be mailed to every Pounder as soon as
the printer delivers them.
REV. HENRY A . GEISERT,
Box 244, Anrofs, Colo..
Deer Father Gelscrt: 1 with to become a Founder o f the Little Flower of
Jeapt building fond.
' ’
Sneloeed please And |_____ ... Please enter m y name in the Little Flower
Book o f Eosee, that I may have the benefit o f the holy Masses. Yonra 'faitbfnUy,
NAHE

Practically every department
participates — not e n t i r e
stocks, but sweeping reductiorts.

;

Because o f the vast

number and variety o f items,
it is impossible to describe
every one in detail.

Come to

the Store and see fo r yourself

_________________ ____________ .:________________

ADDRESS

Friday, August 6
W. C. Fields in

.

REGIS

M t S t Scholastica A cadem y

“ IT’ S THE OLD ARMY
GAME”

—

Saturday, Sunday, Monday,
Augrust 7, 8, 9
Colleen Moore and Lloyd
Hughes in

Four

year

curricula:

L 0 l l € g € A.B., B.S., Ph.B. and
B.S. (Comm.). Note the addition of
a four-year curriculum in Commerce
and Finance, for Higher Business
Training.

“ ELLA CIIJDERS”

Tuesday, August 10
Irene Rich and Olive Brook in
“ THE PLEASURE BUYERS”

pre-dental, pre
engineering, pre-Iegal, pre-medical.
Two year curricula:

Wednesday, August 11
Warner Baxter and Margaret
Morris in

Teacher-Training ' elective

with de
gree work. Out-of-town students live
in Carroll Hall, the finest collegiate
residence in the West. For informa
tion write to The Dean.

“ THE BEST PEOPLE

Thursday, August 12
H. B. Warner and Vera Rey- I
nolds in
“ SILENCE”

A MOMt

W HCTE

L iO A F

PfiuioOif For Its High OiWlriV
EX C E L S IO R FL OU R MILLS
lu-rtvti Colo.

Plicnt M.ieo

For informa
tion write to
The Principal

Four standard
y e a r s with
with award of classical ,or scientific
diploma.

High School

B O AR D IN G SCHOOL FOR Y O U N G LADIES
CANON C IT Y , COLORADO
Preparatory and Academ ic Departments
For particulars address SISTER DIRECTRESS

^

Thursday. Aagust 5, 1926.
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• h en d u b a ,'y oa cIo m your «y«a, don't yooT O f the twelve y e in
or n e r v c r in the aknU, elz h ere »ome eonneetioi) with the eye. The u m u tu n l
• « i a o f modern life lO tire* the oeoU r m u u lee th »t they- aet up pain aJong
the aerTM conneotins with other parts o f the head. In moat eaaes, the correct
K iu ate will irat an end to all pain and the needleaa handicap o f headaebea.
See ua today.

TENSE SITU ATIO N IN
M E XIC A N CHURCH

DENVER r a S

Charles P. Prichard and Mary
Bender were married Wednesday by
Rev. W. S. Neenan at the Holy Gh<^t
church. The bride is the. daughter
TH E SW IGERT BROS.
o f Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bender. Mr.
Prichard is located Jn business in
O P T IC A L CO.
Sacramento, Calif., where the young
Whoaa reputatfaw and equipaaeat gire you
couple will reside.
Devoted Exoloalvely to the
the Higheat Grade o f Ser^e.
Father Eckert, S.V.D., of Techny,
xt
Fitting and Itanufacturing
111., returned to the Cathedral rec
1550 C A U F O R N IA ST ., DENVER ‘o f Glaaaea.
tory Tuesday after having taken care
o f the Grand Lake chapel over two
Sunda3fs. Another priest will ofRciate
at Grand Lake Sunday.
The many friends o f Miss Lumiim
Miller will be sorry to leara she is
confined to her home suffering from
painful injuries she recently received,
Mrs. James Worthington o f Maloy,
Iowa, was the inspiration for a dinner
o f smart appointments given at the
Orchard cafe at Elitch’s gardens
Thursday, July 29. Those enjoying
the occasion were the Misses Stella
and Lillian Perry, Celestine Thurnea,
EsUbJiahed 1874
Florentine Geis, Charlotte Coimwell,
W. E. GREENLEE, Pr«g.
Margaret Hepburn, Mrs. George
Crampton and Sarah Schriener.
1224 Lawrence SL
Main 1815
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Godfrey
Raber, Vicar General of the diocese,
came from Colorado Springs Turaday
to confer with the RL Rev. Bishop
on happenings during the Bishop’s
H ARTFO RD
absence, when Monsignor Raber was
The Bishop looks
U N D ER TA K IN G . administrator.
splendid after his voyage.
Charles J. Churchill, an advertising
CO M PAN Y
solicitor for The Register, a recent
14S5-87 GLENARM ST.
convert to the Church, and Miss
Phone Maun 7779
Grace E. McLaughlin were, married
Rea. Phone So. 3296
at S t Rosa's hon^e Tuesday morning
M O R TU A R Y
by the chaplain. A. M. Maine and
Dollie lies were the attendants.
1 4 4 9 ^ 1 Kalam ath St.
After the ceremony the couple left
OBITUARY
Phone Main<3658
for Grand Lake and Colorado Springs
CAROLINE LOUISE BAITZ o f 8968 We- on their honeymoon.
York 791
watta atreet. Funeral was hUd from the
Mrs. H. J. German and two sons,
reaidence W ^ n esd ay morning at 8:80. He- Ralph and Jack, are visiting the for
qoiem Ifaaa irom
from Ho
Holy Eoaary church, Globevllle, at 9 o'clock. Interment Mt. Olivet. mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
O l l t l M IH ilt M W tM i#
Horan tc Son aerviee.
Kendlen, and her uncle and aunt,
FRANCES GERMANO o f 3309 Shoahone Mr. and Mrs. ,W. 1. Brooks.
atreet. Funeral waa held at the realdcnec
Mrs. James Worthington and son
Friday. July SO, at 2 o'clock. Horan A Son
service.
Leveme o f Maloyr Iowa, are visiting
CAROLINE WILLIGROD o f 1617 Cook her mother, Mrs. Mix, o f 1518 Cook
street. Funeral waa held from the reaidence
Friday, July 30, at 2 o'clock. Horan A Son street.

e 9 )ft a r fe every sravd
TH E DENVER M ARBLE &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

IContinued from P a ^ 1)
“ I am leaving Mexico with a clean
conscience. I have not taken any
part whatever in the present relig
ious conflict, which has been handled
solely by the Mexican Archbishops
-and Bis^ps. My attitude has been
tdisolutely neutral in all Mexican lo
cal affairs, and the authorities are
acquainted with that fact. But I am
the representative o f a power which
has publicly announced its support of
the Mexican episcopate’s attitude and
my presence is not desired. Let
God’s will be done. I am sorry the
ou tra^ done me is so tremendous,
that it violates the sacred rights o f
liberty and reflects upon the Church,
At the same time, I am sorry that it
is so unimportant that it does not
deserve to be considered as constitut
ing an offer of atonement on my part
a lo n ^ d e the great sufferings o f my
Mexicad brothers.
In truth, the
Master had greater sufferings than
these.”
It was revealed, when Monsignor
Crespi was handed his instructions td
(lepart, at the interior office, that
they had been written July 24 but
were delivered only July 30.

Theodore
Hackethal

BILLS BROS. ^
777 B R O A D W A Y

A R T IS T IC
M E M O R IA L S

acEviec.

, NONA BALFE. Services at St. Francie
de Salts'' church Monday morning. Inters
ment H t. Olivet. Direction o f McGovern
mortuary.
MARGARET C. GEDRIN o f 861 Humboldt
street. Funeral from Annunciation church
Sunday afternoon.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Direction o f McGovern mortuary.
WILLIAM LAW LESS. Funeral Monday
afternoon from Residence mortuary. Inter
| ment H t. Olivet, D irection*of George P.

DOCTOR IS DEAD
IN CANON C IT Y

Canon City.— Dr. Floyd E. Jones,
U.S. navy,3ybo has spent seVeipl years
in C^non City in search oi health,
died Sunday afternoon from tubercu
I The Beat Value fbr Tour M o n f ' RsckEtlml.
losis. Dr. Jones spent several years
MABY'*BOWBS o f 2801 York St. Requiem
Maaa Wednesday at StT Ignatius I^yola in the naval service and was in active
Church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service during the World war.
For
service.
the past five or six years he has been
RICHARD W . KOBTUH o f Baatiake, Colo.
Mass o f the Angels at the Cathedral Mon under the care of a physician.
day morning. Interment Mt. Olivet Horan
Mr. and Mrs. L. £ . Ruggles and
A Bon service.
daughter o f Denver, Mrs. Tallman
ANNA MARIE WEISS. Funeral was held
Wednesday morning from Bt. Joseph's and three sons of Kansas, and Miss
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Direction o f Ella Garrett o f T^xas were in Canon
Geo. P. Hackethal.
City from Thursday to Sunday as
HRS. M A ^T O'MALLEY o f 2128 Califor
nia. Requiem Mass Wednesday morning at guests of Mr. and M ^ D. B. Garrett.
Holy Ghost church. Interment ML Olivet. The three ladies are sisters of Mr.
Direction of Hartford mortuary.
•Garrett and motored here from Den
ver.
The M. S. S. A. club met at the
GRACE O'DONNELL o f 2616 High St.
home of Miss Eloise Meade on WedFuneral this (Thursday) morning from St.
Ignatius’ church.
Interment ML Olivet. nesda3(^vening. The hostesses o f the
^ e m o n a ts
Direction o f McGovern mortuary.
evening were Mrs. L. E. Williams,
JOHN PARASEK o f W est Portal. Fu
neral Wednesday morning from B oly Rosary Miss Margaret Vondra and ' Miss
JACQUES BROS.
church.
Interment ML OUveL
Direction Eloise Meade. The house was attract
o f Jas. P. HeConaty. Paraaek was one of ively decorated in garfien flowers, the
EsUbUahed 1902
sia men killed in a M offat tunnel cavein.
Office and Yarda, 28 E. 6th Av*.
domina^ng n ot^ being pink and
T«le|Aoiie South 73
blue. “ Old Maid” was played, after
Death and Funeral Noticea
which excellent refreslments were
by the Olinger Mortuary
served.
The sisters o f Mount Saint
PHONE CHAMPA 51B1
Scholastica academy were gueste of
THERESA
NICOLETTI
o
f
227
South
Lin
GEO. P. H AC K ETH AL
the club.
coln. Requiem Mass this (Thursday) mornA1 Thompson, superintendent of
ins! at St. Francis de Sales' church. Inter
UNDERTAKER
ment M l OliveL
the Chandler mine of the VictorAT THE RESIDENCE
American Fuel company. Chandler, is
MORTUARY
. MRS. SARAH KENNEDY
in Holmes hospital. Canon City, suf
1242 ACOMA STREET
Mrs. Sarah Kennedy, a resident o f Toll
Gate creek and member o f SL John’ s church, fering from influenza.
Mt. James O'Keefe and children of
departed this life at her home- Tuesday,
20, 1926.
Denver spent a week here at the
9 H 9 9 * 9 » » l 9 9 9 » » 9 » 9 9 9 M M f July
Mrs. Kennedy was bom in Cbateaugay,
r
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
New York, seventy-three years ago.
ITie O’Keefes re
Forty-nine years ago she came west with H. C. Webster.
her brother, Ed Curtain, and family and turned to Denver Saturday.
settled in (jeorgetown. OoL' 29. 1878, she
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Belknap
was united in marriage to John G. Kennedy,
returned from Laramie, Wyo., the
prominent mining man o f Georgetown.
The young couple lived there for seven latter part o f last week after taking
3146 Wulunt
Ph. Ch. 1079-W
years, then moved to the ranch on T oll Gate
in the Pioneer days at Cheyenne.
creek, where Mrs. Kennedy had lived since.
Mrs. J. H. Sterling o f ]^gle Grove,
F» 9 « 9 9 (
Mr. K e n n e y died in. 1902.
During the closing hours o f earthly life, Iowa, returned to her home the first
this pious, devoted mother was perfectly
of the week after a sojourn at the
resigned and seeihed to look forward almost
York 218.
York 219
longingly, being well prepared for the com  home o f her son, J. L. Sterling, and
family,
ing o f a happy eternal day.
Mrs. Kennedy was a member o f SL John's
Mrs. 0 . H. Blankenship and little
Altar
and
Rosary
society
and
the
League
W . T. ROCHE
o f the Sacred Heart. She was the loving daughter June and the Misses Geneva
Peters and Ruth Hayes motored to
mother o f si* children.
' , ™
AM BU LANCE
Surviving her are two sons, J. W . and Lamar last week, where Mrs. Blank
P.
E
.:
three
daughters,
the
Misses
Mary,
SERVICE
Helen and Ruth; three grandchildren: all of enship will make her future home.
Toll Gate; two brothers, Charles and Michael, The Misses Peters and Hayes re
C O M P AN Y
o f Cbateaugay, and four sisters, Mrs. H ig turned home Monday from Holly,
gins, Mrs. CUrk, Miss Mery C u r l ^ r f
1805 Gilpin St.
Cbateaugay, N . Y ., And Mrs. J. P. 0 Neill where, they visited after leaving
Lamar.
o f Denver.
Prompt Aud CAreful
Mrs. R, J. Woodward and son, B. J.,
CourtAous
o
f
Pueblo, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. MclnerSISTER OF FATHER MURPHY
Day or Night
ney,
son Thomas o f Trinidad and
PASSES A W A Y
Beat Amhulaucea bn tike Weal
daughtCT, Miss Ruth o f Denver, and
The Rev. Andrew Murphy, pastor Miss Elinore Fulham o f Denver spent
of Elbert and missions, received word last week visiting friends here, "nieir
Tuesday of the death of his sister in visit offered opportunity for several
MONUM ENTS
get-togeth%rs and parties.
Chicago.

i

C A R R IG A N
Monumental Works;

T r o ^ « Strengthened.

Arreets Made

Fnday
afternoon
government
agents began closing and sealing
church stractures other than those
for worship, T^e throwing out of
federal patrols around Mexieff Qity
was for the purpose o f assisting local
authorities, in case there should be
need, in enforcing the religious laws.
It was likewise fo r the pu^ose o f pre
senting a show of force with a view to
awing the Indians.
A report was circulated that forty
Mexican society girls, some the
daughters o f the most wealthy fam
ilies in the land, had been detained
for questioning in connection with
the dutribntion o f Catholic literature.
Many other CathoHc leaders are
known to have been arrested.
Killing o f the aged shop-kee]^
after his arrest in connection with
tile display of religions pamphlets
was reported from Puebla. A gen
eral protested at the display o f the
religious pamphlets and was injured
when the shop-keeper defended him
self. Thereupon the aged man was
arrested. His body, riddled with bul
lets, was later found in an automo
bile on the outskirts o f the city.
Soldiers in charge o f it said that their
car had been attacked by unknown
persons and that the shop-keeper had
been killed while they, strange to say,
escaped unscathed.

LOCAL NUN GETS
NEW APPOIN TM EN T
(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius
Loyola Parish)
Sister Maria Gratia, for the past
year mincipal o f Sacred Heart high
school, has been made assistant to
the mother general of the Sisters o f
Charity, Cincinnati motherhouse. The
school takes pride in Sister Gratia's appointment; for the good sister
belongs to this institution in a special
way. Her years as a high school stu
dent were sjpent here, where she was
graduated in 1902. Sister Gratia’s
departure will be regretted not only
by pupils of the school, but by the
parishioners in general. During her
short stay at Siscred Heart school,
Sister Gratia endeared herself to all
with whom she came in cpntact.
The newly apointed officer is now in
Cincinnati where she has assumed her
duties.
The school building is being reno
vated and made ready for the opening
o f school next month. Applications
are already being received for ad
mittance to the high school. From
present indications the 1926 registra
tion will be even greater than any
in years past.
The St, Vincent de Paul society
held a meeting at Loyola last Monday
night. The society is the only parish
organization bolding meetings in the
summer months. September will find
each and every parish society active.

SALID A PIONEER
DIES IN PUEBLO
Salida.— Mrs. Elisabeth Kinney, a
pioneer resident of Salida, died in
Pueblo on Friday, July 30. Several
years ago illness had forced her to
seek a more congenial climate. She
was a faithful worker when the pres
ent St. Joseph’s chni'ch was built.
The remains were brought to Salida
Sunday evening on No. 3 .' After a
High Mass o f Requiem at 9 o’ clock
on Monday morning, interment took
place in likeview cemetery. Father
Ignatius, O.S.B., officiated. A son,
three daughters and several grand
children survive.
S. L. Landis o f St. Louis, Mo.,
superintendent o f fuel conservation
for the Missouri Pacific railroad,
called at the rectory on Monday.
Mrs. Nellie Allie of Kansas City,
Mo., spent several days in Salida vis
iting her nephew, J. W. Gullinan, and
family.
Father M. Boyle is enjoying the
cool breezes on the Atiantifc coast.
Mr. Biechler of Belleville, HI., pub
lisher o f “ The Schoolmate” and other
timely Catholic periodicals, is spend
ing his vacation at Juanita Spring.
Mrs. Rutherford o f Salida is doing
very well at the Rio Grande hospital
after an operation for appendicitis.

Milwaukee. — Declaring that the
Mexican situation has become a real
persecution o f the Christian Church
and is no longer a matter between tbe
Vatican and tee Mexican government.
The Living Church,.an Episcopal na
tional weekly published here, asked
in its last week’s issue that all Prot
estants “ fall on their kneerf’ and ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER
pray with the Roman Catholics for
“tee persecuted Church in Mexico.”

C AR D IN AL SAILS
H OM E INCOGNITO
New York.— Cardinal von Faulhaber, Archbiahop o f Munich, who
came to America to attend the Euch
aristic Congress at Chicago, sailed
for home on the Hamburg-American
liner Hamburg. As in the case o f his
voyage to the United States, he did
not permit his ecclesiastical title to
go on the passenger list The list
carried him as Monsignor Schmit.

Before the Autumn breezes
Start blowing ’em out of^ our
store

MenN Straw Hats
< $1.50

i—
S a m i^ o f My W ork
on State Capitol Grounds
J. M. GREEN
1875 Lafapetta Straat
Phone York m o __________ BaL 1892

PATRONIZE OUR

ADVEBTiaBRa

ELEaRICAL FIXTURES

^^SS^ONEY*

Tbe Electrics^ Supply & Construction Co.
1916 Atmpeh— St.

W . R. K a g f , M »nm er___________Phone Main 2262

Hanes Athletic Underwear will
give you more summer comfprt
than you ever thought possible.
Even on the hottest, stickiest
days.

..........— 55c

3 pairs for $1.50.

O^Brien’s
Famous for Hats
618 17th Street
B et California and Welton

%

For 28 years the people of Denver and surrounding country have
watched annually for the American’s Summer Disposal of homefumishings, because it allows them to buy just the things they
need at remarkable savings, and, on Easy Terms.

Floor Coverings— Draperies— Refrigerators—

Our book sbohres are r e la t e with newest publications
both in the novel and religious line

Dinnerwsure— Evenrthing for the Home

Phone Champa 2 1 9 9

. 1638*40 Tremont St.

Denver, Colorado

j^iPrftes are cut to lowest price levels without much
regard for profits. A reasonable deposit will hold
your purchase for later delivery if desired.

Open A n Account During This Mid-Summer Furniture Disposal
c a n

F u r n it u r e

C o m p a n y

SIXTEENTH AT LA WRENCH

Skilled Meohmolei. K itilM tea and OellTcriea Free. N otU ns too large or toe tmall

R O C K Y M O U N TA IN FURNITURE HO SPITAL
2964 W . 38d» Avenne

Pboa* Gallup 607

STOP A T L A S A L L E HOTEL
When in PUEBLO
W mi. O. Grady, Prop.

O ppodte Unioa Depot

“ THE SCHOOL FOR BOY AND GIRL”

St. Patrick’s Acadiemy
Sidney, Nebraska
Conducted by the Ursnline Sisters

*

Primary, Grammar and full High School.
Commercial, Piano,
Voice and Art, Recognized by the Department of Public Instruc
tion and fully accredited to tee State University.
Terms: Extremely reuonable. Write for Catalogae and Particnlara

A Serrice for
Every' Honaewife

LAUNDRY
SEVEN SEPARATE DEPARTM ENTS
Once A Customer Always A Customer

aiia-ia W . aatk A n .

P h o n » Callnp 2M

4101

$ 50,000

Sacred Heart Church
A LA M O SA , COLO.

6%

Bonds piiced at par to jdeld 6 %
maturing serially from two to
twenty years. Bonds signed by
the Bishop. Especially desirable
for the investment of funds of
Catholic institutions and individ
uals requiring absolute safety of
principal.

Investment Bankers
PUEBLO, COLORADO '

Fancy Silk Sox
Sheer, attractive silk hosiery—
the kind teat’ll let the breezes
blow your ankles some comfort
yet look quite trim and neat.

Mid - Summer
Furniture Disposal

m

Artistic Upholstering, Refinishing & Fom itiire Repairing.

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.

A S T O U N D IN G V A L U E S IN O U R

A m

Phone M. 6168

Hanes Athletic
Underwear
95c

Vacation Time Books

T H E JA M E S C L A R K E
C H U R C H G O O D S H O U SE

Denver's newest and most completely furnished hotel In the dty.
J a it a step from the shopping district.

COMPLETE CIRCULAR ON REQUEST

Complete Suites— Brdk«a Suites— Single Pieces—

Do not fail to include one 0/ more of these worth-while
hooka with your vacation luggage; such as Doctor James
Walsh's l a t ^ book, “ Our American Cardinals," Chester
ton's “ The Everlasting Man,” or Isabel Clarke's “ Selma”
and “ It Happened in Rome.”
We have the selection.

17th A V E N U E A T G R A N T

$5 Values
A stands for A u ^ s t and also
for action! And it’s action we
wapt from you in clearing out
our stock of fine Straws,

AM ERICAN IS H EAD
OF H O LY CROSS ORDER
South* Bend, Ind.— The Very Rev.
James W. Donahue, C.S.C., a member
o f the mission band of the Holy Cross
Order and recently superior o f the
Holy Cross International College at
Rome, has been elected suerior gen
eral of the Holy Cross Order, accord
ing to a statement issued at the Uni
versity o f Notre Dame here at the
close of a general chapter meeting.
’ Father Donahue, -a native of Chi
cago, thus becomes the first Ameri
can ever elected to this, the h ip est
office in the Order. Frenchmen here
tofore have headed the Order.

Majrflower Hotel

First Mortage Gold Bonds

4 SUNDAY MASSES,
ST.JO H N ’ S CHURCH
(St. John’s Parish).
. The Masses on Sunday for the sum
mer months are at 6:30, 8, 9:30 and
11 o’clock.
A letter from Mrs. J. T. Geutlng
told o f safe arrival in Philadelphia,
after a three weeks’ auto tour. Greet
ings and best regards to all friends
in the parish were extended.
-Jtfr. and Mrs. C. N. Kohl of 771
Columbine street have as their guests
for the summer A. P. Negele o f Wil
cox, Ariz., and Mrs. Martin Emig and
Ben Lueken and son Padl o f Evans
ville, Ind.
Mrs. Nellie Brogan o f S t Louis,
M6., is visiting Mrs. S. J. Lewis of
351 Corona.
Mrs. Mary and Amelia Hildinger
of Evansville, Ind., are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Rexing, 1112
E. Fonrte avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sherlock and
Mr. and Mris. C. B. Hiester have
new daughters in their homes, and
Mrs. Bert Keating, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Gotchey and
daughters, Lila and Beulah, left MoU'
day on a four weeks’ auto trip
through Oregon and Washington.

1

REGISTER SM ALL AD S
PIANO TUNING, reralatins, Toicing, re
T..
p h Jl o m e n a ’s p a r i s h
pairing; 22 7 «ara’ experience; all work guar
“ » a i^ u t lfn l home. Exceptionally well
anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Baldwin located. Two full stories, two lots, two-car
Plano Company. 421 South Penn. Phone garage, hot water beat, two baths, snn par
South 2 8 7 8 . _______________________ __ lor, amusement room, natural oak finish
d o ir a s ^ rs , enamel finish npsUirs.
You
REAL ESTATE— Can locate you in any
parish in the d t y . Easy terms. WflUaro ^"cid‘ri,‘’ht.'’“‘
Schmitz, Kain 5418._______________
G. H. WATKINS, Realtor, Main 2773.
PATCHIN(L stnecclng and brick repairs
NICELY fn r ^ h e d room in modem home
done reasonably. Hanrahan, 2801 W. 23rd with good boar^ vary reasonable. No other
avenue. Gallup 8196-J.____________________
roomers. Shade and garage. Gal. 6627-JW ALL PAPER, PAINT AND VARNISH,
HART— For convalescents and
paperhanging and painting. Chas. B. He- rMt, ^ 1
outside rootns connected with
brank, 1417 E. S lit A re. York 6888.
g U s s ^ -in sleeping porches. 860 per month
o f foo** »nd service.
HOTEL MENLO— Fnmished rooms and 7126 Bast Colfax. Phone
York 3613-W for
ai>artments. Furnished two room apartment, free taxi.
light, gas and laundry supplied; steam haat;
w dk in g distance. In St. Elisabetll’ s and St.
■nVO nice rooms, gas range; partly^ furLeo’ s parishes. ' 1106 Stoat. H. A. Hamer, nished or unfurnished. 8886 'Vrain St.
proprietor.____________________________________
f gentleman, work; homeFASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING, home or like. 8865 Vrain etreeU
out. York 7895-J.
_____
CARPENTER and cabinet work* shtsfirlinir,
PAINTING, ealdm inlng and decorating; saw fillnCs all kinds o f rereodeUng done
all repairs on plaster, brick and oemeht reasonably by ffood mech^inlc. Phone Main
work by day or contract.
868 Bannock 6048. L. ThiUere S689 Wewatta •tree!.
street. Phone South 888<>.____________ _
TW O SLEEPING rooms for rent, gentle
PRIEST wants a housekeeper. Small coun men preferred. WOl board if w a n t ^ 2281
try town.
826 month.
Address Sacred Emerson.
Heart rectory. Elbert. Colo._________________
W ANTED— 5^x>om furnished house in
FOR SALE— Bungalow; 7 loTfO rooms, 6 St. Vincent de Paul’ s parish. Call Y. 4888.
down; 2 up; modem, shade trees; 8 blocks
Loyoia church. 2226 High. $7,000. Owner.
FOR SALE— Income property, 8120 mo.,
com er.
Double bungalow, 6 rooms, bath
FOR RENT— Furnished house at Bailey; riceping porch, ivory, mahogany finish;
.140 month. Franklin 1877-J.
Msement, garage. laundry, furnace room and
den, 16x21. St. Francis de Sales’ parish,
YOUNG MAN and his mothor wish to get i .
park, schools, ebnrebes and cars.
work in the mountains or on a ranch for the 84.600 cash, balance easy. 407 8. Clarkson.
summer. He is college student,. Couple are
recommended by priest. Box TR. ' Register.
335 E. COLFAX. Nicely fam ished rooms,
rates reasonable.
FOR R E N 'D -C y Catholic family, newlydecorated 2 o r 8-room apartment; also
WANTED— ^If you have a neat, small,
sleeping room ; reasonable. 808 E. Colfax. p^vate 'home o r cottage to rent to a small
family near CathoHc school, who*U keep
FOR SALE— ^New 6 rm. modem bungalow, place neat, phone Champa 8966-W Monday
8 lots, garage; one block sonth new St. Vin night or Tuesday morning, or write Jwi,
cent de Paul church and school.
Price H. Sudgemler, 2674 Eaton street, Elgewater,
right.
Excellent views; east Washington Colo.
park. South *94 80-R.________________________
MAN, age 60, wants work o f any kind,
GENTLEMAN wants bpard and room, temporary or permanent. Grocery and col
CathoUe family. State rates. Box LD. Cath- la tio n experience. Mr. Igo, 1826 DeUware.
olid Register.
_____
Champa 6728.
FOR RENT— Unfnrnishcd, 4 rooms in new
irOR RENT— Lower duplex, 6 rms., garage;
bungalow; strictly m odem ; beat and jan adults; 8 blocks from Loyola church. 2 348'
itor service; 8 blocks Holy Pkmily church. **10 6 street.
*
Adults. 4860 R aleigh.__________________ •
1536 DdDEN, nice front sleeping room,
FOR RENT— 6-room house, furnished; unlimited phone; seasonable.
York 4888.
rdasonable. Avpiy 8169 W . 26th ave. Call
GaL 8266-W. St. Dominic’ s parish.
LET US replace your old furnace with a
New Homer. W e repair all makes o f fnr- BUY from owner. 9 rooms good fum ltore. 'naees, gutters and chimney ’ caps.
Esti
Cathedral parish; steam heal, hot water in mates eheyrfuUy given.
Mahoney’ s Tin
cluded in reht; d e a n ; always foil. 8700 for Shop, 1627 W an e. Phono Champa 8161.
quick sale. 1909 Penn street.
INSTEAD of canning fruit, make a liquid
APARTMENTS fo r rent, nnfumlsbed, food. Send for eiroular and watrii prieas.
1027 E. 14th ave. 4 rooms, sleeping porch, Math. J. Schmitt. Box 582, Emporia, Kans.
hot water heat, 860; 8 rooms, kitchenette.
840. See janitor. Main 2781.

V.

FOR RENT— 9 rooms, modem, orrongad
for one or two fam ilies; range, sleeping
imrohcs and garage. 620 8. Grant. South
6B94-J.

BUT R O M OUR ADVKRTiaKRS.
PATRONIZE TOUR FRIENDS
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